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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOlCO NEWS THURSDAY. JAN. 30.EIGH1'
Coats and Suits Also
Drasticallr Reduced'
Sorry-No Alterations. Charges or Approv­
als at Sale Prices. All sales final.
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IInrry Cone visited Camp Stewart
I I
LOVEI,Y EVENING PARTY
at Hinesville Sunday. 'iD2 tm.!1,'\\l\ll@@@ IT 'i7 � A lovely bridge part-y was givenBillie Bruce Akins, of Barnesville, l.Q)\.!::9 \1 VV �� � Wednesday evening by Miss Helen
spent the week end here. Tucker Itt her home on Park avenue.
Jltr. and Mrs. Inman �'oy were vis- 010 Man Winter g ives n. just fVO"ay toilet water for high score
Itors in Savannah Friday. enough warm days to make us long was won by Miss Lucile Higginbotb-
Ell St h f 14°1 for now spring clothes, and thenMiss Mary en ep ens, 0 I -
comes another cold wave: but the a'"1; _:\funually's candy for cut went
len, was a visitor here Friday cven- past week we've had some \�arm days to Miss Sara Halt, and Lor low Miss
Ing. , and the windows are filled with such I Abbie Kate Ri�ga received nail pol­
nfl's. P. G. Walker is spending a attractive spring clothes. . Roberta I isb. Miss Tucker WII8 assisted by her
Hinesville, f d thi week in Ashcvillo with Mallard eouldn"t pas" UI) the urge I the -.
his family
ew nys IS
and she was seen dressed in a coral
I
?"o r, Mrs. W. C. Tucker, In f!te,rv-Mr. Walker. suit and pretty black acceSBories.- mg a salad course. Others plaYlDg
Miss Mary Alice Evans, of Soper- We don't know who is lamenting most were Misses Lillian Blankenship, Sara
Dew Groovcr was a business vis i- ton, spent last weck end with Mr. and nbj>�lt Vir.ginia Lee Floyd's bellutilu� 'l'Retrington, Grace Gray, Aline White-tor In Columbia, S. C., during tho Mrs. John Rawls. braids being cut, sh� or. her father, .ide Zllla Gammage IIelen Brannenh but already she has decided to pave f • .'week. Miss Bertha Froeman spent t e long hair again (and we don't blame, and GertIe Seltgmnn, Mrs, ,Jame8
Elton Keunedy, o'f Hir.csville, spent week end in Savannah as guest of her).-Annette Franklin came home Johnston and Mrs. Bill Brannen.
the week end witb his mother, Mrs. her sister, Mrs. T. A. Williams. from Atlanta to recuperate from an I
Kennedy, here. Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, of Bremen nppendicitis operation, and got borne WINSLOW CLUB
Dr. II. c:- McGinty, of Camp JacK- 'was the week-end glloot of her par� just in ti.me to be put to bed and .kcpt lit· N II BI kb tertained
. from secmg her father's store burned. IS8.e ,ac urn en
son Columbia, S. C., was a visitor in cnts, Mr. and M.'s. B. D. Sorrier. I Several of her friends went for her,
with a deltghtful club party Thursday
S'a'tesboro Tuesday. Mrs. C. P. Olltff spent several day. but no begging could gvt hor mother .venin� at her home on Savann"lh,
Mrs. Henry Blitcb, of Savannah, during the week In Savannah as the to agree to her gettll�g out. She h� I avenue. A Valentine motif was u� TL' r h·o Shopspent Friday with her parents, Mr. guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy. ���et� to SdeUtKt�dl;:,e �epbu":l.,:r
I
and bowls of camellia. and gladioli •••e ..as , n
a.!'d Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hanson and too�nS�' .h� is �ondering if �h�c�oUIJ were placed about her room. Refresh-, �::::"'::::"'::::"'::::"'::::::"'::::"'::::"'::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::=======Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Pead, 01 Doug- daughter, Jean, of Savannah, were the not nave chosen a better time to be menta consisted of shrimp salad, to- :
Jas, spent Sunday wit!, ber parenll!'1 week-.end guests ol Mr. and Mr•. W. sick.-Little. Nancy �ttawa! issued mato aBp'.. saltines. vickles and cof.' BBAUTIFUL 'TEA ive arrangement of &owering quinceMr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark. W. Smiley. Buch att�actlVe heart mVltatlOns l<? a fee. Costl'me jewelry wus given fo\' HONORS REGIS�ER DRIDE and lnareissi ..formed lovely decora-. . h f Lent Th' d' .party hIS week, and the Valentme, . ..' ...MISS Vera Jo nson, 0 yons, sp I Mrs. J. M. ayer IS spen 109 idea was carried out througbout the ptlzes, and went to Mrs. OlliJf Boyd tions elsewhere in the, home. Creamthe week end as guest of her parents, ,some time in Wasblngton, D. C., 118 party.-Carol Jean Carter up from for high score, IIIi.. Lillian Blankon- Wednesday afternoon the home of and cake, in which a pink and white
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson. I the guest of Mr. and 111... Jobn M. Tampa for a visit. and Monday afl;- shill for cut, and to Mi.s Zula Gam- Mrs. Emory Brannen, in Register, color motiI W1l8 used, WCl'll served by
Mr. a,d IIIrs. J. L. Johnson and. Thayer Jr. ernoon three little boy, raced home mage for low. Other lrUests playing wna the scene of a beautiful tea and Mi88... Sara Wataon, Lar08e Stophens,
'M' V d
"'" 'if d J hn.on . H h B d t th to ask their mothers if they coulrl. . ml·.�ellaneous sbower given' in honorkses era an .. 10 re 0
I
MISS anna owen spen e tak h t th h At tt' it were MI88 Ruby Lee Jones MISS Lu- � Ida Nevils and Margaret Btrick-
spent S9turday in Savannab. week end in Atlanta as the guest of the� ��ns�nt, eC:r�I\V'Jeanerw!: �':,_ cile Higginbotham, Mi•• Gertie Be- of�. Jerry Stephens, who before land. Hi.. Carolyn Bowen ",,"00
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savnnnah, ber sisters, Mrs. W. R. Gill and Miss where to be found, and later in the ligman, and Miss Sara Hall. her recent marriage was Mise Inez mints. }o'or thi8 occasion the bonoree
was the guest Friday of her parents, Mary Bowden. afternoon found Bobby Stevens, L!_lne Watson, of Registor. Joint b08teSSes "';"S beautifully gowned in blue with
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo. I Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins and Ur. Johnston and &lIke McDougald gomg BABKETBALL PLAYERS with Mrs. Branuen were Mrs. LeAter
d M B bb 111 Le f . d d ht to the
show together mmus the young ARE HONORED Brartnen and Mrs. Karl Watson. The
corsage of pink Bowers. Seventy-fiTeMr. an rs. 0 y e more, 0 and Mrs. B. H. Morns an aug er, heart-breaker. One look at Carol guests called during the afternoon.Hinesville, were tile week-end guesll! I Jane, attendeJ the can,ellia show in Jean and you don't wonder they tried Miss Henrietta Tillman entertained guests were greeted by Mrs. J. L.
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. lIlcLemore. I Augustu Sunrlay. to be head man.-So maey af our ma- with a .teak supper Saturday evening Job."son, wbo introduced tbem to Mrs.Mr. and 1IIrs. E. L. iJarnes, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden had trons are getting the ant�que complex, at the_ home of her sister, Mr•. Cecil Brannen, ?tirs. Stephen., Mrs. Karl
E th L B n S and Buddy 13arnes S d M I Mr J and each week finds dIfferent car- II . W t"on mother of the brl'd" and Mrss er ee ur e -
. 18S guests un ny r. nne s.. loads off in search of B hidden treas- Waters, of Co ege street, In honor a·u.
v,'
spent the week end 00 the coast. D. Todd and Misses June and .fean w'e. Last week one young matron
'\
of some of tbe bnakethall players of J. A. Stephens, motber of the groom.
Mrs. E. D. Holland is spending a Todd, of Vidalia. went in seat'ch of an old clock some- the Register team. Covers were Misa Winifred Johnson stood at the
few days tbis week at Register with I Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach and one h.ad told he: about. Imagine her 1,Iaced for Harold Powell, Jim Wat- dining NOm door and guesta were
her son Walter Olliff, and Mrs. Olliff. I Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach spent Sunday in s�rprlse on findmg the eflock haeddbd�en son George Thomas Holloway Bud dirt>':ted to the punch bowl by Mrs.I 1 J f H' given her grandparents r 11 W - 109 I
' ,
try h h »'8
.
Charles Z. Dona dson r., o. lRe�- Beaufo�t, S. C., as guests of Mr. aad present, and now she really has and Jack Tillman. C. C. D&ugh ,were pune wville spent the week end WIth IllS Mrs. Blll DeLoach. among her collection some famIly 1
• • • servNi by Misses Betty Sue Brannen
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donald-, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and heirlooms she prizes very highly. She JEANINE TRAPNELL and Karlyn Wataon. ?!Iiss Marion
son. I son, Bobby, spent the week end in didn't know she was on the trail of I HAS BIRTHDAY Monre and Mrs. C. M. Hursey presid-Hinton Booth spent the week end I Munnerlyn as guest of her parents, stmi,tb;nl! tbat had ��n 10 her f:m- Miss Jeanine Trapnell entertained ed in the gift room, and the bride'S
in Atlanta and was accompanied home. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cbester. k�' s;reg���n �;:;g for�er�� 'Wr�;;:: I
at her home Thursday evening with regiRter was kept by Mrs. Walton
Sunday by Mrs. Booth, who spent last 'I Mr. and Mrs. C. B. I:folland had as dent's bal.1 tonil!ht. U you do,:'t feel a prom party in celebration of her Crouch. In the dining ro"m the beau­week there. their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. hke danCIng, gIve that. donatIOn �o twelfth birthday. About thirty guests tifully appointed table Will! covered
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tarner, Mr. and Grady Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Joe that
someone else mlgh. walk�Wil.1 were present and sandwiches, cookies, with. an exquisite lace cloth and held
Mrs. Arthur Turner nnd Mis. Julie White and R. L. Holland, all of Sa-
see you
AROUND TOWN. suckers and hot cocoa were served by a centerpiece of narci.si and pink
Turner were visitors
.10
Hinesville
Ivannah..
Mrs. Wade Trapnell, mother of the carnations flAnked by pink and white
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mr•. Hoke Brunson had as II1rs. Brooks Simmons i� spending young hostess. topers in silver holdel'o. An attracl;-
��M��M.�,ffi=nd��gu���k������_kin��. :i;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�Deal and Jesse SIlXtOl1 Deal spent Grant Tillmall, Mi..ea Henrietta, Mr. 1l11d Mrs. Remer Brady were I
Sunday at Marshallville. as guests of' Betty and Shirley Tillman. Jack and visitors in Savannah Wednesday afl;-IMr. and Mrs. W. P. PIckett. I Bud Tillman. ernoon.Mrs. J. D. Fletcher has returned - Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines have as I Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris aad Ifrom Macon, where .he spent last, tbeir guests his moth<ir, lI:1rs .. Ola sons, Robert, Jimmy and Phil, spent J
week with relatives and attended the
I
Hilles, of Shellman Bluff;. hIS SIster, the week end at Yellow Bluff. . ISowell-Harper wedding Suuday. Mrs. George Lunak, anrl hWe daugh- Mrs. E. C. Ohver, Mrs. Frank Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker, Mr. ter, Patsy, of Baltimor.. mons and Mrs. J. P. Foy attended
and Mrs. F. C. Purker and Mrs. Bing' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carter and the camellia show in Augusta saI;-lBrown and Hltlc son, Nickie, were daughter, Carol .Jean, of Tampa, are urday.
visitors in Louisville Sunday after-I spending some ttme here, Mr. Carter Mrs. Hubert Amason has returned
noon. . ,'having undergone a tnnsil a,perot-ion to Atlanta after a week's visit with
Mrs. E. A. Smith h�d as dinner at the Bulloch County HospItal. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
I B edl h tu Lallier.guests last evening Mrs. W. G. King, �trs. WiIl,iam re ove as re rn-
of Waycross, Southca8t�rn divisional
I
cd to her home in Macon after a Sam Martin, of Hinrsvillc, and Joe
vice-president of the Baptist W. ?vI. week's visit bere, and was accoropan- Martin, of Savannah, SPl!llt the week
h M LTD end with their mothor, Mrs. C. M..U.; Miss Alic.e Huey, "r �hina, and I
ied by her m�t er, 1'8 • • ell-
Mrs. Peter KIttIes, Sylvanm, former mark, who WIll spend a few days Martin.
div-isionai vice-president. Lhere as her guest, Nathan McGoogan. of Quitman,
was the week-end guest of his broth­
er. Dr. J. G. McGoogan, at the Rush­
ing Hotel.
Mr. and l\trs. Frank Olliff and son,
Eill, and Mrs. E. D. Holland were:
guests Sunday of Rev. and Mrs. W. I
L. Huggins, at Register. I
Mr. and Mrs. Howllrd Christian
were called to Baldwinville, N. Y., �
Friday. on account of the -death of
her mother, Mrs. Vandicnrr. 1...BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Treosb Lowe, 2721Carroll street, Takoma Park, Wash- I
ington, D. C., announCe the birth of
Ila daughter, Mary Rutl,. on January
16. Mrs. Lowe will be "remembered,
as Miss Rhoda Suddath. IMr. and Mrs. G. H. Remley. of Sa..
vannah, announce the birLh of a!
daughter January 15, at the Telfair I
Hospital. She has beon named pa-Itricia Catherine. Mrs. Remley will
be remembered as Miss Claudine IClark. of Statesboro....
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
A delightful club party of Tuesday
afternoon was given by Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen at her home on Zetterower
avenue. A baking dish for high score
was won by Mrs. Jack Carlton, and
for cut Mrs. Harry Johnson received
Ian engagement book. Mrs. Brannenserved chicken salad, potato chips,
crackers and a drink. Others playing
included Miss Carrie LeA Davis, Mrs.
Grady Attaway, Mrs. Inman Dekle,
Mrs. Devane Watson and Mrs. Gordon
FINAL CLEARANCEI
Fall Clothes
Statesboro's Best Values-SJtop Early
FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED'Purely Personal
ONE·GROUP
DRESSES
$3
, Values fu $10.95
,'f ',,\ I
Olliff Boyd �turncd from a
business trip to Atlanta.
Mrs. Mary Lee Peak, of Waynes­
boro, spent the week end here.
Mrs. Charles Nevils und daughter,
Marilyn, visited at Hinesville Sun­
day.
Hobson Donaldson, of
epent tile week end with
here.
ONE GROUP
DRESSES
$2
Values to $6.95
VI,SITED IN SAVANNAH
B. A. Helldrix anit dllughters,
Miss.s 'Bernice and Jane, motored' to
Savannah Sunday to visit relatives.
They were accompanied hOIlKl by
Mrs. Hendrix, who was called "Here
Wednesday on account of tho ,erious
illness of her mother. Mr.. J. W.
Clark. Friends of Mlll. Clark will
be glad to learn that her condition
is somewhat improV'ed.
POWELl-FRENCH
Mrs. E. W. Powell anllounces the
marriage of her daughter, Martha,
to Charlea E. Freocb, of Savannah.
The ceremooy took: piace November
21st.
OUR LOSS
IS YOUR GAIN!
•
Fur-Trimmed
Coats!
•
Sensational Sav in g s on
all Winter Coats and 1
.. '
Dre�ses Re-
duced to
Clear! Dresses! SO LOW
YOU WOULDN'T
BELIEVE US
IF WE
QUOTED YOU
A PRICE!
I,
LOWER PRICES!Q.UALITY fOOD TAKE YOURat Costs have been disregarded
to give you these remarkable
values
CHOICE FROM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A LARGE
IO-lb. bag
40e
5-1b. b"g
ZOeSUGAR SELECTION Join the thrifty shoppers and
select a COAT or DRESS at
Minkovitz and surprise your­
self with the SAVINGS.
STOCK UP AND SAVE UP
TO
COM.E AND
SEE FOR
YOURSELF!
ONE GROUP
UNTnDIMED
COATS
Large U. S.,No. 1
IRISH POTATO.ES
10 Pounds
A Good Buy-
lOC OLEO 3 Pounds OF STYLES_
NOT A SINGLE
O-Mi-O GRAPEFRUIT
l21c JUICE loeQuart 20 Ilig 46-oz. - Can
32 Oz. Sweet Mixed
PICKLES W1NT�R STYLE
CATSUP
I
P & G Soap
14-m. Bottle 3 Bars
7c 8c
Tall Milk EXCEPTED.
All Brands
5c can Half Price•
50'. PORK & BEANS I SALT � MATCIOO3- 16·0unce loe LARGE 5 BOXES lOcCANS 5cBOX FOR ALL MUST ONE GROUPlfNTRIMIIED
COATS
GO AT
TItic" Juicy STEAKS 20C I Whole PORKChoicest Center Cuts, SHOULDERS, Lb. HALF ON One·Third
Off
EGGS LOOSE
Cocoanut·
15c lb.
Rib Steak
Pound PRICE! WINTER COATS AND
DR�Ri
Dozen
23c 17!c
,V-8 Cocktail
Combination of 8
vegetable fwce.
12!c can
OYSTERS Green Giant
Garden Peas
12ic can
• •
Qt.
39c
PT.
20c
H. Minkovitz ®. SonsFranklin. ...FULCHER-HOOK
Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Fulcher,
of lWayneaboro, announce the all-
I
gagemcnt of their daughter, Anne
Margaret, ·to Homer Foranklln Hook I
Jr., of Statesboro. The manrmge to
\1IIiil IlIlIi�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIii be selemnlzed early in Manh. 11I � Im II..�Ii __il�
. Always Sells It For Less
STATEBBORO ·GEORGIA- F.REE DELIVERY -
..
..
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim"", Feb. 5, 1931.
Cbamber of Commerce changes
meeting period; will meet ouly on
first and third Tuesdays.
Mrs. Ann Jane Slater, age 89, died
Monday aIternoon at the home of her
brother, T. B. Nevils, at Register.
Advertisement in today's paper
asking for bids for paving route 80
from Stateaboro to point below Brook-
let.
.
Thomas P. Hendrix, age 70, died
by hi. own hand at his home in the
Lockhart district; had been living
alone.
The mercantile business of Herbert
Aaron, at Aaron station, was destroy­
ed by fire last night; damage esti­
mated at $1,500.
W. H. Cone, honored reaideat .of
tile Briarpatch district, died after
long illness; interment was aat, Fel­
lowship chureh Monday -morrring,
Barney P. Maull, age 55, fanner
resident of Statesboro, died Sunday
at his borne in Chnrleston; body was
brought to Statesboro for interment.
W. Amos Akins, Bulloch county
farmer, won first prize for the south­
eastern district in the statewide
Profitable Farming contest sponsored
. by Georgia Power Company; he -re­
ceived an award of $200 in cash.
Social events during the week:
Mrs. P. H. Preston entertained T. E.
�. Class at her home; Mrs. Walter
Brown entertained eight tables of
guests at bridge; Mrs. Arthur Tur­
ner entertained eighteen tables of
'bridge, nine in morning nnd nine in
afternoon, Wednesday; Mrs. S. Ed­
win Groover entertanined Mystery
Club at her home on Savannah ave­
nue; Master Frank Simmons enter­
toined fifteen little friends in honor
of his fourth birthday; Miss Stella
Duren's music class gave recital at
school auditorium; Jolly French Knol;­
ters met at borne of Mrs. Loren Dur­
den.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
,..
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 8, 1911.
Today's cotton prices: Sea island
17 to 25 cents; upland 11 to 14 cents.
The N.B.F. Club was entertained
by Miss· Myrtle Smith last Friday
afterl'oon; "forty-two'" was played.
1\uley Btannen left Monday for
Milcon to ta ke a course in bookkeep­
ing and shorthand at a business col-
leg.e. ,
Brunswick McRae; negro, being
trier! in Dryan county charged with
the murder of' Zenas S. Warnell in
1908.
Friends regret to learn of the
serious illneBs �f MTs. D. C. Proctor
at the 40me of her daughter, Mrs. A.
F. Morris.
Judge B. T. RawHngs came down
yesterday from Sandersville for the
purpose of bolding a short session
of superior court.
Savannab Auto OIub plans big meet
at .Tencks bridge on February 22nd;
plan to stimulate interest ill building,
of public bridge there.
.
The warm weather is causing un­
easiness among farmers who have
not killed all all their meat hogs;
fearful they will not have suitable
season for saving meat.
'J. Eo, Rogers celebrated bis sixty­
third birthclay at his home near
Brooklet on February 5th; all mem­
bers of the family except one son,
N. S. Rogers, were present.
John E. Waters is dead; his uncle,
IJohn Allen, suffering from seriouskitife wounds, and Morgan Waters,father of John Waters and brother­
in-law of John Allen. slightly injured
in battle between ,the.q at a log.roll­
ing on farm of John Roach yE:8ter-
day eve.nlng. .
Mayor J. A. McDougald had la�ge
crowil· in court Monday mornmg
'charged with violating curfew law;
law requires .11
�o
.
n.
gsters to get
olf the streets at 1 o'e1ock; lOa;!,or
dlsMisaed ·tlie-acc
. ,.personS ,wit»•
stern reprImand promised to b<!
more severe next t e.
. I
t\,.
�
1'''";;loda Coo"I. the Heartof Ge<>rgla"Where Nature
I Smiles" BULLOCH" TIMES .....�..... R....ora-."Wl.,. Nlaa..SlIDea'"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BuUoch Times. Established 1892 l ' .
Statesboro Newa, Established 1901 ( (.;onsohdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, 'Establiehed 1917-Cnnsolidated December 9. 1920.
Asaociation is planning a book show­
er for the school library on Thursday
afternoon, February 13, at the hO)1lc
of Mrs. Ethan Proctor, The com-
.1 n another column will be found a mittee members who will be hostess-
es at the shower are Mrs. Joe Brown,formal notice of a proposal to enact Mrs. Raymoud Wafllock, Mrs. Rnfus
a law for Bulloch county at the pres- Brannen, Mrs. Madison Rowe, IIIB8
ent session of tbe legislaturo chang- Ollie Mae Lanler . and Mrs. Ethan
ing the ornce of sheriff from a. too Proctor.
system to 11 �Iary bsaia.
.... ..
Several bundred gtl<l6ts have boen
This proposal is In lnrtherance of
invited to call during tbe aftemoon.
the plan to unify tbe operation of DARBY IS LOSERthose offices io Bulloch county ....here-
in a con8i�erable service if, render- IN SUPREME COURTed at the dIrect expense of tbe couu-,ty. Already in the past the judge of .'tho city court and tbo solicitor gen- . Highest Tribunal Holdsernl have been. paid salaries instead That. F.edeJ;ll1 Authority _
of fees. More 'r�ently th� ;'ffio.; of : Coot'rols In Wages and Hours
clerk of the court WI16 changed to Oue of the most outstanding conrtthat method, aud the newly created decisions evor handed down was that
office of tax commissioner is likewise
on salnry. From the very outset, tho
chairman of the board of county com­
mssioners, one of the most respons­
ible in the entire sel;-up of county af­
fairs, has been paid a salary.
The more recent suggestion that
tbe sheriff's office. be similarly ad­
justed has been agreed to by those
most directly interested-Sheriff L.
M. Mallnrd and Fred W. Hodges,
reresenting the county 83 chairman
of the board.
SHERIFFS OFFICE
ON SALARY BASIS
Representatives Propose
Measure For Enactment
At Present Session
Tho exact terms of tbe proposed
bill have not been agreed upon, per­
haps, but it is understood that the
salary for the sheriff's office will bo
fixed at approximately $7,000. From
thIs salary he will be required to
pay all his office employes, and otber
expenses incident to the operation
of his office.
BEGINNING PLANS"
FAT STOCK SHOW
Committee To Hold First
. Meeting In Statesboro
This Afternoon
noo11.
.T.. E. Hodges, general chairman of
the commlttec, stated that tbe recom­
mendations of the state meeting for
the shows and sales will be reviewed
and incorporated in the local plans
for 1941.
More farmers are feeding cattle
for the show tbis year than in 1940.
The 4-H club boys and girls bave
about 50 more. steers than Illl!t year.
Tbe Future Fanners are also finish-
ing more steers for this show.
Along with the increase in number
of cattle for the show, there Is a de­
cided increase in quality of cattle �n
feed o.ver previous years. The bulk
of the cattle w'm be stuff bred and
raised in this section, However, a
few Texas 'steers arc on feed in the
county. Ilnd some 25 good Hereford
steers -frVnI Tennessee.
MAMMOTH HEN EGG IS
PRESENTED TO EDITOR
A Rbode Island egg weighi)1g four
ounces was presented to the Times
office Saturday by Mrs. C. A. Wil­
liams, Jiving ncar Brooklet. U it is
borne in mind that D dozen average
eggs weigh a pound, and that four
like tbe one in question weigh a
pound, the magnitude of i;l>e display
will be underslnod. ·It is approxi­
rna rely three times the size of an
0sdinary egg.
From Bulloch Times, F�b. 3, 1921.
J. A. Woods, Savannah, removed
tI" body of his son to Savannah; had
been in Statesboro cemetery twelve
years.
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy was hostess at
a lovely party Friday evening 8S a
complment to her sister, Miss Eloise
Frnnklin.
Miss Bessie Murtin� entertained the
members of the O. E. Club Wednes­
day afternoon at her borne on Zel;­
terower avenue.
At the home of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo,
on Savannah avenue, the ladies of the
Baptist chnrch enjoyed a social spon­
"ored by the missionary society.
Morgan' Anderson of Sinkhole dis­
trict presented editor a turnip which Tbere is not understood to be any
weighed 616 pounds; J. W. Rucker expressed opposition to the measure.
brought in one weighing 9%' p·ouitds.
"Women arc respon�ible 'for the
presont-day laxity of morals and· oul;-
�gcblls--ottire;" said Rey. K.. Royall
Carter, pastor of church in Newport,
Va.; then made ottack on low necks
and short skirts.
R. M. Williams, ot the Southern
States Packing Company, given pre­
liminary hearing before Judge E. D.
Holland. was held under bond of $400
to answer in superior court -£0 a
charge in connection witb' unpaid' The committee of farmers and busi­
checks.
h d!' h d '1 f th
.
Honor roll for Statesboro High ncss men an mg t e eta1 B or e
Scbool for the month of January rat stock show and sale April 3 will
showed the follo,ving' students in hold tbe first meeting of tbe year in
the first grade makin!; above 90: Statesboro this (Thursday) after­Blanche Anderson, CarrlC Blackburn,
Vernon Keown, Alice Thackston, F .
M. Nesmith, Tom Preston, Winfield
Lee, Brooks Sorrier Jr., Leo Roach,
Herbert Ringwald, Billie Brett, Cleve­
land Cail Jr., Marion Cobb, Jeanetto
DeLoach, Marion Jones, James Cross,
Albert M. Deal Jr., J., G. DqJ..oacb,
Wright Everett, Harry M. Kennedy,
Frank Lester, Clemmie Moseley, Bill
Prossor, Harry Purvis, Talmadge
Remsey, Thetus Tyson, Mary Dean
Anderson, Mary Margaret B�itch,
Gertrude Dasher; in eleventh Grade,
.Dau Bliteh, Nina Stubbs.
THffiTY YEAP.S AGO
WASTms YOU?
When seen downtown Wednesday
morning you were wearing a lovely
striped .port coat aud red felt hat.
Brown eyes and dark hair empha­
size the loveliness of a perfect com­
plexion. Your ooly child, a daugb­
ter, is a ""'7 pretty little blond.
You were driving a new red car
with white walled tires.
II the lady described ahove will
call at the Times office abe will
find awaiting ber two guest tickets
to the play, "Comrade X," showing
today a.nd tomorrow at tbe Georgia
Theatre., Tickets good afternoon
or sight.
Wti.teb next week for new clue.
, Last week's guest :\\liis MI'8. W.
S. Brown, what a'ttellltt!d the play
Friday �vening. She declared tbe
picture wall a good one.
BOOK SHOWER FOR I PEOPLE OF IX'LA��V!�ru��H��c�:=� . r.l
committee of Nevils Parenl;-Teaeber ARE LOVELY HOSTS
Responding to an invitation ;fro(\'1
the Kiwanis Club of Metter, the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at
tbe Tuesday meeting voted to appoint
a committee from that body to meet
with the Metter organization next
Tuesday evening to discuss the pro­
posed adnndonment by the Ceneral of
Athens, Feb. 3.-Bulloch county Georgia Railway of service i!etween
echool seniors and grsduates will Statesboro and Metter.
compete for scholarships to the UW- Notice has been rccei)red locally
versity of Georgia in competitive eX- thnt the receivers of the Central have
aminations Saturday morni.-Ig, April applied to the Georgia public 3ervic�
26, at 9 o'clock, at the higb school commission for the right to discou­
building in either Lyons, Savannah or tinue operation and remove tho rails
Darien. 'from the roadbed.
The student in each congressional Recoguizing the gravity of the
district ranking second on the ex- proposition, the business of Metter
aminations will be given , one-year have started a movement to avert i1
scholarship to the university. The possible tllis action by the railroad
student ranking first will be awarded officials.
a two-year scholarship, but continua- At the meeting of the Chamber of
tion of the scholarship the second Commerce Tuesday the formal invi­
year will depend. upon his ranking tatioll from the Metter Kiwauis Club
among the uPper 15 per cent of his set forth in concise tcrms tbe sig­
class at the end of his freshman year. nificance of the proposed step. In
The examination will be open to accepting the jnvitation to conler
any high school graduate, boy or girl, over the matter, tile Statesboro or­
of the current graduating class or ganizaion is committed to use only
of previous years, provided he is a 8uch measures as may preserve har­
resident of Georgia aDd has not at- mony aDd a peaceful and profitable
tended any college and hils not taken solution of the matter.
the examinat.ion previously. He may
be a graduate of either an accredited SEVEN YOUNG MEN
or a non-accredited Georgia bigh CALLED TO SERVE
school.
Stude ts who wisb to tak.e tt,e ex­
aminations mnst write to MrS. Dor­
othy S. Whitebead, University of
Georgia, Athens, Ga., for an appli­
cation blo.nk wbich mWlt be returned
completely filled out before April 15.
affecting a Statesboro bu.inesa man,
promulgated Monday by the supreme
court of the United States.
Principal in the matter was F. W.
Darby, Statesboro lumberman, and
the decision waa adverse to bin iIl-
,
terests.
Briefly, the court deciSion of Mon­
day is not Mally to the point in­
volved, but merely holds that the
federal courts have jurisdiction in
the disputed matter of wages and
hours involved.
Briefly, tbe case arose from federal
charges brought. against Darby of
violating tbe existing wage and hour
laws. In court attorneys for Darby
made contention that his operations
were entirely witbin the state, there­
fore not subject to cmltrol' hy the
federal laws .• In federal conrt Judge
Barrett su.tained tbe point made by
Darby's attorneys, arid dismissed the
case, wherenpon tho ,district attorney
appealpd frOm that decision. tbe
supreme CO,art in WB8hingtl>_!! Mop�,
rendered declHioo re..erslng· Jlfdll8
Bahett, which means that the 'case
must come back to SaT8llliJih for
trial entirely upon its merlta. AI;­
torneys defending Darby i)1 the ap­
peal were Judge A. B. Lovett and
Attorneys R. Brutll Morris, Robert M.
Hiteb Jr., aod .Malberry Smitb Jr.,
all of Savannah.
Mr. Darby hlUl been operatlog
large lumber interests in Jackson­
ville, but has recently returned to
Statesboro to give his personal al;­
tenti<jn 'to bis bUBiness here. In
Statesboro he employs approximately
100 men.
STUDENTS GIVEN
SCHOLARSIllP TRY
Examinations Announeed
For Saturday Morning,
April 26, at Three Points.
E!GHTH AND NINTH GRADE
STUDENTS GIVE RECITAL
Mrs. Hilliard's eighth and nintb
grade High School papill!, asai.,ted b,.
pupils of Mr. CaI:Penter and small
..ocal groupo, wi11 be presented in re­
cital thin (Thw:sdaJ) UTe.inc at '1:10
o'clock in tbe Higb Sclwol au�tori�
.
A vBrltable' mine of gold I7bw _
aetly at tho eeatorn edge of Stat.-
boro IB being opened up
,
•
Yellow Cold Ii the proper •
for tbe treuDJ'e Ia hlcIdea' ba tile
three million t",t of, tIplber ...,,.._
ed In tbe virgin '_t of til. It "p.
Lester estate, whlcb _ aequ....
by F. W. Darby Lumber �.
and which Is now being carried to tile
mill.
The beautiful tract 0«; timber·...
boen the pride of the Leeter taialJJ'
for more than a balf eentuey, and iii.
lorig been recogulzed a8 (lne of tile
heanty sIghts for vlsltors to Bta*­
boro, known aa "The !.Mter PIn..."
The tract embraces 288 acr.... Ia estl.
mated flo cut tbree mUlion teet of
h�mbor, and the price pald Ia' uId to
have been $30,000.
Sinco the death of R. J!'. LMter
some ten )"Ilars ago, the ...tate ....
been beld Intact except tllat dlvllllo..
were made and drawinp held .".
wblch OIlch heIr became the 0_
entranco stops will. occupy twenty of spcclOc tracts of tho ...tate. H_­
feet of s)lace and WIll � set. tw�n� ever, the tImber Interesta mmalnW
reet [rom the. str,:"t, w�lc.h will. mdl-I undivided, awaiting a purchaser atcato that tho mam bUlldmg WIll be a sati8.tactory price: Negolifatlou
f�rty feet from t�o front property I have boon in progre•• tor 80me yelU'llhne. The. locution IS one of the most for thi- timber but th tr tl. . I' h' t .,. fie ansae ODpromment m t 10 City, at' t e In ef- was only completed d in th ..
scction of two principal tborou?,b- ent week.
I1r g e pres
�ares. On the same property, faCIng Tho axomen began their work Mon_Zetterower uvenue, is located the day, and the doleful ,noIse of tailing
manse which has been In use for the trees may now I>e heard \hroughont
past twenty years. "Tho Leater Pine,."The contruct prico lor tbe new
church building Is approximately
$12,600, which does not include the
finishing of the basement, which wm
be completed later. The contractor is
the Oloyte Somrners Co., with bead­
quarters at Vidalia, which concern
hus established a reputation lor:
church building lind has at the pre.-
.
ent time a numbor 'of shllUar jobs in
Three Months of Work
Is Part Of Course Of
lDstrudion ,Of Uoivelliity
Athens, Feb. 3'-carol Miniek, of
Stutcsl;>o.o, is serving as an appren­
tice teacher for throe months at
Thomson High School; Eustace Webb,
of Graymont, nnd Samuel Lee, of
Waycross, nre serving at Brooklet
High School, and Jack Suddath, of
Portol is serving at Alamo High
School' under tbe program of the col­
lege of education at the University
of Georgia.
One quarter of apl,rentice teaching
is part of tbe practical work offered
students in the college of education.
The apprentioe teachers receive no
salary because tbo work is part of
tho curriculum of the University of
Georgia.
J. F. Nicholson is supervising
teacher at Alamo High School; J. n.
Griffeth at Brooklet Hlgb School,
and J. A. Maxwell at Thomsom_ High
School. The supervising teacher in
enell school bas charge of instruction
of the apprentice teachers and ie 1'0- Li tock M k t�ponsible to the school for their work.
. yes ar e
. he II Report from sale Wedneaday- aeThe apprentice teac rs are a Statesboro Livestock Commlaeloii Ga.•
candidates for badtelor of science de- F. C. Parker" Sen, managers:
greea in agricalture.. Minick is a No. 1 hoge, Ie.76-fl.00; No.-,"-t..
member of tile Saddle and Sirloin '6.10-$6.25; No. 38, $6.75-$8:00;· ""',
and the Galfaa Clubs. Webb is cur- 48, $6.00..$5.IIli; BOW', �,!i0-$6"';
rBnt president ot tile Gatfna Club and
IIDWlI and piga. in great liemJind.
Top cattle, $9.0<410.00; medlulll
Lee Is a.m�oor of the 4-H C1nb. ""ttle, .taU, fed, $6.�'9.00; IieeR
Suddath hQlda membership in the. field' rOD steers, �6.00�.50; hem
:ijlue ·Key; Aghon. Alpha Zeta; !Jatlua fteld run heilers, $6.00-f1.60.; C8111!.....
CI�. and B&ddIe ana �o '. Club. 84.�-$6.00; cutte,:�.'3.26-U125; bulla
He ,- a f--",---II!.reaIdeii' of...... Alpha .(1,000 �)., fat, .,.OO-f1.oo; feedeD,.. � -,.. Ilhowilttr: llreeding, ,7.00-,11.1)0; �
Zeta, alrlcultlaral tiOl)oMIT .oeletJ· I li>o feed8ra. $5.50.��.OO, •
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TO HEAR DISCUSSION
LAND-USE PROBLEMS
The majl'T land-use problema in
Bulloej; county wfil be dlscusaed over
radio station WTOC Wedneaday,
Fobruary 12, at 12 :45 p. m.
W. R. Anderson, N. J. Cox, D. F.
Driggers and U. L. Allen will preeent
these problema as picked out by
some twenty farmers through an in­
tensive study made of tha counti
during 1940. Thcse men ....ere chair­
men of the community commIttee
named by thc United Georgia Farm­
ers to make the study.
_ ..
Chamber of Comlllerce
Members Are Guests There
,For Dinner Friday Night
'People of the Esla community, rep-
resented by the local Parent-Teaeher
AJI8ociatiou o.f the school, were hosts
last Friday evening at a lovely din­
ner at which the member. of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerco
woro guesta. Due to a number of
disturbing coudltions, tbe attendance
hoin' Btate3boro was consld""ably
le..
_
than had boen expected, however
the total number was approximately
twenty-fin, including lady members
and friends of the Chamber of Com­
merce. In addition, the peoplo of the'
Esla community turnod out in about
equal strengtb, making the evening
entiroly astisractory and enjoyablo.
A brief program had been arranged
by .teachers of E.la school, and was
presented under direction 01 Prof.
Oglesby, the superintendent.
Formal words of welcome were ex­
tended' by Prof. Oglesby, and wcre
responded to by Judge J. E. McCroan
in behalf of the visitors. In addition,
short talks were made by A. M. Deal
and Fred Hodges, of Statesboro, and
Mrs. J. R. Roach, of the Esla com­
munity.
E8llL is one of the progrc86ive com­
munities of the county which is com­
Ing to bo more fully recognized in re­
ccnt years for ita advu·ncement in
educutional and social activities. The
school is near the lower part of Bul­
loch county, located something like
twenty-fiv� miles from StatcKhol'o,
Bnd there is to be found In the com­
munity a group of people who ure
en erprising and forward-looking.
For tbe benefit of those who may
wish at some futuro time to ride
throu-gh tbe ·Esla community, let it
be .tOted that the qlost direct route
from Statesboro· is· to ride down the
·8�.annah ·highway to.,B point �XJlctlY.
in front of tl,e Barber. McElveen
home't,noaor Areola, 'and tP.ere turning
to the rigbt !!ond foUowinj; a direct
lino for approximately ten mileS.
One will be Interested' to . note the evi­
dencea of prosperity along the route,
and the trip is,entirely worth while
WORK COMMENcm
ON NEW CHURCH
Presbyterians To Have
Strncture At Comer Of
Savannah and Zetterower
Active work was begun Tuesday
upon tho new Presbyterian church
Ilt the intersection of Savannah and
Zetterower avenues, aad will be push­
ed forward to completion as speedUy
ns pos.ible.
The new building, facing Savannah
avenue, will be 77 feot in lengtb and
37 feet wide. The front forch and
progress.
.Tbe Presbyterians of Statesboro
"';ve been organizLod approximately
forty years, and include among theIr
membership a large element of pro­
greasive citizenry. Until wltbin the
past ff!W months, the services were
held at their churcb on Broad street,
which was dCJ1tl'Oyed by fire last
Bummer.
Semething like twenty years ago
tbe first stepa were taken toward the
constructIon of tho new house of
worship, but were daierred becauso
of financial matter. beyond the con­
trol of the eongregution at that time.
TllC' new structijre will be a cre.dit to
the city.
D�IGNATE GROUP
TO VISIT METTER
Chamber of Commerce Here
To Confer With Body There
On Train Abandonment
STUDENTS GIVEN
TRAINING JOBS
The local selective service board
has been uotified to send seven Bul­
loch county young men to camp for
training on Monday, February 17.
Tbose listed to go are Harold Jacob
Smith, Pete Frawley, Harold Perman
Rimes, Quinten Hale, Oliver Fincb
Jr., Owen Kelly apence and Howard
FuUmore; altemates notified to I1e
ready in �vent of �aiIu.re of either of
tbe above IUlmed to respond or any
cause ue'Leland Asbley Moore ar­
ry L�ster and � Beasle)'.
The88 'tell man � noWletl to be
.In StatesborO ·CI!I tPe( IaDIIiDg of Feb­
l'1t� t 7 :15 o'olOck.
VOL,4�O.48
VALUABLE TRACf
GO� UNDER AXE
Golden YeUew PIne' or
Lester Estate Boaght
By Darby Lumber Co.
RAPID EXPANSION
ELEcrRIC�
Contraet Let Wi Week
Provides For Addltkia
Of 163 Miles RE� Line
Bulloch county farmel'll wUl &II
have current in their homes In tile
near future, If the Excelsior Electric
Membership Corporation contlouea· to
expand from year to year' as In the
past. With the letting of a cantriet:
to build 16:1 more miles of REA l!nee
last week ·for the C project ot tho
corporation, aorne 600 more famUiea
will ha.ve th,. opportunity of oalnar
electricity for the first time.
Tho organization 'hM already com­
pleted 027 miles of lines In tbe .....en
counties it sorves. These lines eOlt
$610,000 to servo the 2,188 famfllea.
New projects are' now being added
to tile present controct. When It ill
completed the local organization wUI
rank aecond or tblrd In size in Geor.
gia with Rome 900 miles of linea.
There are today completed In Geor.
gia 18,890 miles of REA Hnes serv­
Ing 73,4Q6 fBmlliea. Tbese eo-op­
erative. borrowed $16,496,104 to buUd
these lines.
Soil Conservation
Committee To Meet
Tbe final approval bJ the board of
8upervu;ors was put on the program ,
and plan of work for the Ogeechee.
River Soil Conservation district at
a meeting Friday, �ccording to state.
ment of W. R. Anderson, cha_innan of
the bOllrd.
Mr. Anderson alao a�nounced that
a request for assistence from the soil
conservation service waa filed that
called for placing men in" the �ounty
immediately to 8J!8ist io running ter.
race lines and developing plans for
cD-Operting farmers.
'l'h. reqoCllt also included estab.
lisbiug a cee:: camp in the county as
soon a. practical to ""sist with the
.
soil conservation work.
-Judging from military reporia from·
the Balkans and tbe way tile Greelat
are advancing, every town in Albania
must be a key dty.
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lIlRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. Sin,s Super Store
SERIIE YOIJRSELFl •••• SA liE THE DIFFERENCEl
CORINTH W. M. S.
The Corinth W. M. S. met at the
church Monday aIternoon, January
27th for ita regular meeting. Mr•.
John Belcher, the .. president, had
charge of the progrom. Those tak­
ing part were Mr•. Helcher, Mrs. Wil­
lie .Toiner and Mrs. Josh Hagin.
There were nine member8 present. It
was decided to meet at the cburch
tor tbe next meeting. All members
arc urged to be pre8ent and 'help to
make the W. M. S. a succesS,
Grocery Specials
TRIPLE S COFFEE 2 LBS. 25:
DILL PICKL� QUART 10e:
PALMOLIVE OR CAMAY SOAP 3 FOR17e:
LUX OR LIFEBOUY SOAP . 3 FOR 19e:
HURFF'S SPAGHETTI CAN 5e:
STRONGHEART DOG FOOD CAN '5e:
4CANS 25e:
TAInTI FRUIT COCKTAIL CAN 1oe:
OYSTERETT� OR SODA cRAX L:t,x 9e:
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE JmCE NO. ! CAN 10e:
BLACK PEPPER., 4 OZ. CAI�
.
5e:
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE CAN 23c
STOKELEY'S TOMATO JmCE 3��� 23e:
COOKING OIL
GEORGIA CANE SYRUP GALWN CAN 69e:
CAMPBELL'S SOUP ¢:�:�
WHEATI� OR KORN KIN
SILVERWING FLOUR
PURE LARD
CORN, LIMA BEANS, SNAP BEANS
COLLARDS, TURNIP GREENS
GALWN 65e:
3CANS'25e
2PKGS. 25e:
12's 4� %4's 77e:
32e:4-LB. CARTON
Armour's WESTERN Branded Beef
29e:LB.
21e:POUND
18ePOUND
STEAKS ROUN�, LOIN, T-80NE
SHOULDER ROAST
TENDER CHUCK ROAST
Best Grade Native Beef
STEAKS LOIN, ROUND, T-BONE, CLUB. LB. 21
e
POT ROAST POUND 15e:
STEW MEAT POUND 12e:
TENDER VEAL STEAK POUND 15e
'
TENDER VEAL ROAST POUND 14e:
TENDER VEAL STEW MEAT POUND 10e
TENDER VEAL CHOPS POUND 15e:
tAMB SHOULDER ROAST POUND 15e:
LAMB LEGS POUND 27e:
LAMB CHOPS POUND 33:
SKINLESS WIENERS SmaD Size POUND 18e:
SMOKED BACON SQUAR� POUND 12�c
SMOKED SAUSAGE POUND 10e:
OYSTERS QUART 45e:
STREAK-OF�LEAN BACON POUND 14e
LARGE MULLET POUND 10e:
SPANISH MACKEREL POUND 22:
PRODUCE SPECIALS
con. spent Sunday here.
Mrs. J. E. Brown visited her sister,
Mis8 Annie Hurvey, in Savannah
Tuesday.
Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. Donnic War­
nock, Mrs. Jack Reid, Miss Mary Fag­
lie and Mrs. Brown Blitch.
BANANAS .. , .... , .. , .. ,.4 Lbs, 17e
I
WINESAP APPLES 3 Dozen 25e
SWEET POTATOES , .10 Lbs. 19c GRAPEFRUIT •....... , 4 for 10c'
CELERY Stalk 7e STRAWBERRIES •......... Pint 15e
'-
LETl'UCE ; Head 6c RUTABAGAS 3 Lbs. 10e
ORANGES , Z Dozen 25e:
TANGERINES Dozen 10e
TOMATOES .. " .. , 3 Lbs. 25e
ONIONS ....••.......••.. 3 Lbs. 10e
,/IPREACHING NEXT SUNDAYAT EMIT GROVE CHURCH
Frequent departures from depots right in the heart
of business and shopping centers make'd Greyhound
mosl convenient for business. No padcing woniea,
no tired-out leeling from driving and With lares less
than the cost of operating an average aulomoblle.
you save money. On pleasure trips you can go one
"emc roule and return another ••• stop over wher­
eTe� you wish. You see more and have more Il_
for less.
ATLANTA $ 3.05
MIAMI , 6.80
DETROIT . 11.75
'Y,EST PALM, B:CH. 6.05
BIRMINGHAM , ,,$.4.95
JACKSONVILLE ,. 3.115
MEMPHIS , 7.45
KNOXVILLE ,. 5.35
GREYHOlJND
BUS DEPOT
�. MAUl ST. PHONE 334
the
Ef-
Miss Mildred Murrow .pent
WEek end with her mother, Mrs.
fie Murrow, at Rocky Ford.
Mr, and Mrs. W, D. Anderson,
returned to A t1anta after visiting
Supt. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Miss Elizabeth Heidt was the weck-
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Heidt, at Springleld.
n, B. Burnsed has returned
I to
Columbia, S. C., after visiting his
parents, Mr. and M,'S. A, B, Burnsed.
Mrs. Jack Reid and son, Larry,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Townsend, in Macon, Wednesday
and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
little daughter, Frances, of States­
boro, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brannen,
John W. Davis, of Athens, was the
week-end guest of his mothes, Mrs.
C. H. Cone. He was accompanied by
his aunts, Mrs. Mabel. Comefax and
Mrs. Leila English, of Atlanta,
Mr, and Mrs, Albert Scott, of Till·
man, S. C., were called here on ae·
count of the condition of Mrs. Scott's
father, Henry Cribb, who is quite ill,
having suffered a paralytic stroke.
Mrs. p, F. Martin entertained'Tues-
day afternoon with. a miscellaneous
tea !ionoring Mrs. Cecil Cribbs, a re­
cent bricje. f.. large number of guests
called betweeu the hours of a :30 and
6 o'clock. ,
Hermace, �on of Mr. and Mrs. Per:
ry Edenfield, who ha's been in' the
Telfair Hospital for two months un·
dergoing treatment, is slightly im­
prvved. He has been given seven
blood transfusions.
•
I
Mr, and Mrs. L, M. Alderman and
son, Lehmon ,Jr., Mr .. and Mrs. A. D.
Fryer, Miss Joyce Fry'er and Alton
Fryer, of indusLTial City" Garden,
spent Sunday with �heir parents, Mr. (6feb4tc)
=_� �.
and Mrs. E. J, Reid, . FOR RENT-'- Two· �':":ce fUr!li.hed
,'.
Th F i . t'
'
i th 'P I •
- ,I'partmenta; private bath; screenede e ,"uary mc. '.ng 0.' e ar- porch; .close:in. MRS, G, A. BO'YI?,ent-Teacher ASS<lClatlOn was held 10'6 South Main street (JOjanltc)
NOTICE.
We, the undersigned representa­
tives of Bulloch county, are
contem-,plating introducing at this session ofthe General Assembly a bill to cluingethe sheriff of Bulloch county from a
fee to B salary basis. In our absence
details gl. the ;proposed change can
be obtained from Fred W. Hodges or
L, M, Mallartl.
gA�R�E�.\IKEN,
S. S. Quality fertilizer
Manufactured By
Southern States Phosphate
Fertilizer Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
1901 -- S. S. -- 1941
40 YEARS OF SUCCSSSPUL SERVICE
Sold and Recommended By
W. C. Akins ®. Son
STATESBORO, GA.
POR THE PAST 30 YEARS
Marsh Wrecking Company
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNKED
CARS OF EVERY MAKE
Parts bought and sold and
cash paid for same
Whether you want to buy �r sell, come to see
",arah Wrecking Co.
HERl\(ON MARSH, Propriet1 r
Po�tal Highway Half Mile from Ci . , Limits
,
1"
I. ,f
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COLUMNETTE IREDWINE SEES STATE I I
returned to thpir home In Flow�i'y
_. By C. D. SHELEY AlSOantaL,V�eNTb. 31N._-TWwO"thYEc_�"n Newsy Notes From Nevils Dale, Tenn., after a visit of aevera!r �... days with relatives here.
And there were tbose wbo thought provisions President Churfes Red- The wife and some other relatlvee
we wouldn't enter tbe war. wine of the state senate promises �everal of. our teachers went to ner with Mr.' Bodges' parents, Mr. of Oscnr Martin were called to Macon
At present congress could very that Georgia will be back "in tbe their respective homes for the week and Mrs. O. B. Hodges, Friday on account of him having a
easily be pointed out a.. a deHnition black" by the end of next year. This end. Mrs. Virgil Anderson and eons wreck, but he was not hurt as seri­
ot red tape. promise was made' "provided" Gover- Mr. and Mrs. J., T. Martin were were the guests Scndny nfternoon of ously as was first thought, so the
Willkie will prove yet that there nor Talmadge hili! the co-operation buainese visitors in Savaannah Fri- Mr. and Mra. Lester Anderson, of fnmily returned to their homes here.
lS auch a thing as a good Republi- of the general ....sembly and there day. Register. Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton at-
ean, U tbere is anotber four Ye&l'B, are no economic upsets.
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson Bennett Is Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Browne, of Sa- tendcd' the Chamher of Commerce
WiJlkie 'may even head the Demo- .A". a representative of the chief visiting
relatives in New Orleans, vannah, were dinner guests Saturday supper at the Esla school Friday
cratic ticket. executive, Mr. Redwine made his LB., for a whUe. of Mr•. Browne's parents, Mr. and night and brought back MI.. LuclUe
declaration at a dinner in Atlanta Master Harville Young, Iman son IIfrs. O. H. Hedges. White, one of 'the Esla teachers, toAnother theory proved true by ex-
last week for members of the legla- of our school principal, bas been quite Hobson and Jim Sanda Denmark, spend the week end .t her homo here.
:�;n:�ta�OJitiCians do not change �:� b�ha��U:;�:�e:ee��: i SIc;:�I�/�nler, of Savannah, � ����O:t�it�����L�:::: ::�::i RU��";:I�t��i��I��;,;:.:n����� BOOKMO:'��':::�_Instead of giving, let's trade the
.be Fulton and DeV'-lb delegations spent Saturday with her parenta, Dr. days with relatives near here. h
.
M F h«'Iyernor a few powers. For Instance, • .... d III C E S I Th k d f M'
t 011' aunt, rs, annin, near ere. 1Il0aday, Feb. to-Portal (tMrQ,in the general usembly. Said he: 'Ian rs.... tap eton. e wee -en guests 0 '8. WII- From bere they will go to Mobile, "�..., him anything ill exchange for M' G W d d tud t t d ed N II AdM' W'I 9'·0 to to 00 p rtal --Lool 10'- L.
tbe right to pardon. "I promise you I'm making no pot- I
I8JI race 00 war , a a en are n erso'!, were U!S u- Ala., and Pensacola, Fla., to spend'" :; 0 ..,., .- -
shots when I venture that predicion.' G.S.c.W>, Milledgeville, visited ber en.a Lee A.nderson, of Re.glster, and a while before returning to their 11:00; rnral C!OlIIftIlUllt}f, tl:tli to I•.It ia eaoy to tell the informed man I h t Ik t th k d M W II HIS kl d fAll we need Is a little intelligence, ome 0 s or e. "ee en. . rss 1 e en trtc an, 0 home. 'fuesday - Brooklet (town), II"by the disgusted look on his face
some �oral courage and Ii big doee I, Quarterly m.eetmg waa held WIth Statesboro. W lad th t eh I...hen he bears the atreet men miaua- y. � b S
e are very g a our s 00 � 10:00; Hrooklet achool, 10:" '"
ot honesty which is the best thing' the Nev.Us Methodiat e ureh on un- Mrs. Michael Mollica and Mrs. A. did not have to suspend on account 11:30; rural co_unity, 11:00 ..·ing facts.
.1 know fo; allY govOl'IlJIIent." I' day, a,,� tbere was' a good sized at,. A. Ward and children have returned of the flu epidemic. The situation _We still wouldn't get ....ywbere If tendance. to their homes in Quantico, Va., nftcr was not near so gravo here u it W&l! 1:00; Leefteld oelloel, 1:00 to IlID.-- let the chronic critiea try' out
Some cotton yarn I.. so Hne that' Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of having spent several weeks with rela- in some placeB. We hope the coo- Wednesday-Wamoek ae\oot, II"their ideas. Critics don't ban ideaa; I . . Bull h �, i <_ .....that's why they"are critic:a. 50 miles of It are needed"to make I Savannah, spent Saturday night
witb t,ves In oc county. dition. will conti,!ue to Jmpl'Oft
I
to 11:00; Ne'lilll IChooI, t :80 ... 1_.
lIlr. Roosevelt is a good sport when one pound, IICcoArdi�gnl!" the U. S'I MLors. h Hod:e�: �rot�r,. r:�� �e- b�:- an� Mrs. i"nmebs �lIison Dnd eveArYWnuh;rb:r of our men folks have co!,::sdltla..y,-9 ••��ltot 't�.ooad. wan....'Ile retuses to say, "I told you so." Department of gru: UTe. . • ac, an ,s am y, an m c 1 ren, ene an _a__ea_n_e_,_h_a.r."_e_:_ "" _
However, the fact is that be told lIB
several years ago.
We always wondered who got the
money that laborers paid to unions
for the right to work at national de­
iense camps.
New definition for democracy:
Place where you pay B union tor the
right to work Hve days, maybe.
REGISTJJR NEWS
M.rs. N. B. Foss visited in Denmark
Friday.
Miss Grace Bowen visited in Ma­
""on last week.
Mr. ;"d M.rs. Eugene Wbite, of Sa­
vannah, visi'ted ber sister, Mrs. Mat­
tie Collins, during tbe week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Simmons and
!IOn, of Savannah, visited his father,
Brooks Simmons, for several days.
Mrs. Edna Foote and Mrs. Karl­
ton Kicklighter, of Glennville, visited.
Mrs. J, E. Collins for tbe week end.
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Brannen\ and
'M)n, Emerson, 6l Statesboro, visited
lter motber, ¥rs. J. E. Collins, Sun­
day.
'""
I
NEW CASTLE CLUB
'The New Castle Club met at the
·home of Mrs. Bubert Waters on Jan­
uary 28th. The meeting was called
to order and the following bnsiness
was brought before the club: First,
'the 'old busines8 was discus.ed, it be­
ing tbe club house. Mrs. Jim Rusb­
ing was appointed chairman, and Mn.
Delmas Rushing and Mrs. Gordon
Anderson commilteomen to work the
district to ask interested citizens to
donate logs for lumber to buUd tbe
ehib house. We are sure every citi­
zen will be glad to contribute to
something that will be .. community
center. We are going to put out
. mucb eWort as we know a thing of
this type cannot grow overnight.
A report was made on tbe fruit
.,ake the club women baked before
Christmas, A total of $6.35 was
made selling tickets at 5 cents eacb.
It ....... given away on December 2t,
·with Mrs. W. W. Olliff, Register, be­
ing tbe lucky person.
The new business discussed was the
chorUB organized by fS'rm women at
tne county council meeting January
18th. All members are asked to take
part in the singing.
The club was asked to help witb
the British relief as all clubs are do­
ing, each member to make at least
one baby gennent, and the members
are asked to get one other person to
make one garment. The garments
:ire cut .and everything furnished by
the Red Cross.
Miss Spenrs gave interesting tips
on gardening and canning �ome�
grown vegetables, She stressed the
need of everyone canning enough for
home use and a surplus for ssle, as
there will be a great demand for
canned goods on account of the war
situation. We also have the county
market to dispose of' any surplus
we have on the .farm.
Some members brought cuttings of
shrubbery to exchange with others.
A very nice variety was exchangt.>d .
Two contests were enjoyed atter
;the business program. Prizes were
( given the Mrs. H. Ii. Godbee and Mrs.
Jim Rusbing.
We �hnve two new members, Mrs.
• A1I8tin Anderson aDd Mrs. Melvin
,
Hiller.
We urge every member to attend
lIlOre regularly. ,A' good many mem­
bers ";ere absent on account of Hu.
We hope for a better attendance next
meeting which will be held at tbe
nome of Mrs. B. H'. G<HIbee.
Mrs. Waters served delieious re­
freshments, assisted brr ber daugh­
ters,
NEWS REPORTER.
In spite of tbe war hysteria whicb
1\a8 beel' sweepin,g '1�er the c�untrt
tbe baseball parks Seem to be get-
.
ting as usual.
"
rented oat their f_ &lid ...
either to Macon or CUrlotte, N. c..
to do government work. Some ....
taken their tamill.. with them, ..
some have left them h to look after
what they have at home.
Mr. and Mr.. Ern..� IIcDo�
and child.ren have moved to Florida,
whlU'tl he is engaged on ooe of the
many governmont projecta. TIIeIr
little dauglitm-, Dorothy Rita, ...
left witb her grandparenta, 1Ir....
Mro. Gary McDonald, 110 th&t ._
could continue her IIChooI worIr.
.RULES rrs ULASS IN ROOMINESS'
See How the BIG NEW FORD OUTMEASURES
Lnnnie McElveen, et this place, burn. Mrs. Gillis will be remember­
h.. returned to Alto sanitarium for cd as Miss Battie Brown of this It_tmenl place.
1Ir. and lin. R. H. Warnoc.k ure Mi.s Henrietta Hnll, who is taking
villtinl' Dr. and Mn. C. M. Warnock, 8. bnaineas course in Savannah, and
of Atlanta. Clifford Hull, who is doing govern­
IIr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa- ment work there, "pent tbe week end
v_aII, spent tlie week end witb Mr. with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
.aad 14",. G. D. White. C. Hall.
1Ir. and lin. Norman Kirkland, et Miss Beulah McElveen, who bas
Bamberg, S. C., spent the week end held a position in Eastman for the I
wt*" Mrs. J. C. Preetorius. past several years, is at borne witb
I
J. W. Robertson Jr. has been ill her parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. C. Mc­
far the past four ......ks with fin, but Elveen, recuperating from a recent
is tmproving slowly thia week. illness.
'
JIios lIlartha Robertson,' 01 Bam- Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hoats an-
1-.-, S. C., visited ber father, ,H. M. nounce the birth of a daugbter on
Jl.eIIertaoD, during tbe week end. February 2. She bas been named I
IIr. and lIlrs. David Je:ft'ords, of Lavonia Karie. Mrs. Hoots will be Is,tvOllter, viaited Mr. and Mrs. W. remembered ns Mi•• Zelma Taeketta,C. Cromley durlag the week end. I of Kentucky.,an.. Nell Vann, ot the Nevils Tuesday night tbe Brooklet High
eIIooI faeulty, spent the week end School girls' basketl\alJ team deteat-
wtlll her aunt, II",. H. T. Brinson. ed the Statesboro H!gb School team
iii... Ruth Wi«gins, wbo Is one of witb a score of 25 to 24 tor Brooklet.
tile operaton of the DeLnxe Beauty The Brooklet bo)'8' team defeated the
Slap, llpent the w..k ""d in Maeon. Stat..boro toam 29 to 12 for Brook-
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kingery, of let.
Stateeboro, ...ere the gn... ts ot Mr. DODglas Donaldson, of Savannah, a
alld' lin. J. W. Robertson Sr. Sun- tormer pupil of the Brooklet Higb
dq. Scbool, spent il tew daya here this
lira. J. N. Shearouse and Mis. Mar- week with his grandparents, Mr. and
g et Shearon... are visiting Mr. and Mr.: J. W. Forbes. Douglas williM Aubrey FoIaom, of Atlanta, for leave with hl8 brother, Brannen, in
l4Jn da7ll. u few duys for enlistment in the \11188 Ora Franklin presented an in- Qrmy as voluuteers.t""eoting chapel program on ''Eaki- Friday nigbt tho Brooklet BighmOIl" Friday with the pupils of tbe School boys' team won a basketball Ifnartb IP'Ild6.
I
game over Benedictine in Savannah,
IIIs8 Onida Wyatt, of Teachen with" scoro of 29 to 26 for Brooklet.
CoIIere, was .t hemo for a tew da,s The Brooklet girl.' team won over
,.. woek with tlu. She W&ll able West Side girls witb s' score of 25
to ....ume her "or!< Monday. to 10 for Brooklet. The West Side
TIle ale"enth grade girls in high boys' toam defeated the Brooklet
oIiool alld tbe third grode in the F.F.A. team with a score of 24 to
g..lIImar achool won prizes last week 21 for We.t �ide.
.
1nr ftnkbog hlgbOllt per pupil in the
JloUa cIrIve. I
1Ir. and lIlrs. D. L. Aldennan, Miss
ElIIfeIIla Aldermau, Mr. and Mr•. T.
R. Bryan, Jr....ore dinner ll'Uests Sun­
�a7 of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W�ters,
01' Savannah Beach.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of. the Baptist cbureh met in the au­
ditorinm of the church Monday aft­
'",,,oon end enjoyed a program fol­
Inwed by a business sesaion.
The Royal Ambasaadors under tbe
�i_tion of Mrs. E. L. Barrison and
t.he Girls' Auxiliary under Mrs. John
Belcher, of the Baptist church, met
in the cbnreh Tuesday afternoon. There will be preaching at Emit
IIr. and Mrs. Eulie Gillis announce Grove church twice next Sunday-at \ St,.,SOO S,·It,.ngs I FOR RENT
- Two connecting fur-' PRIVATE LOANS-A few hundred
the ldrtb of a son January 29 at the 11:30 a. m. and 7:10 p. m.-by Rev·. •• •• nished rooms, bigh type surround- dollars availahle for first mort-
Warnm A. Candler Hospitol in Sa- W. D. Coats, of Brooklet. The public ings; well located; hot water con- gsge loans on improved farm or city
v_h. He will be called Jerry WiI- is invited to attend both services. '---------------,--------------..-! nections; prefer young business per- IIroperty; ,300 and up; no delays or
___________________________'__ Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sowell, of Ma- Wednesday afternoon in the music
sons. Apply in writing, "R(!OMS," red tape; bring deed and pla�. illN-
care Bullocb T,mes. (30Janltp) ,TON BOOTH. (9Jan-tlc)
room, with Miss Mildred Murrow in
charge of the program, after which a
social hour was enjoyed, with Mrs.
C. M, Grabam and Mrs. H. G. Lee as
hostesses.
IMrs. C, J. Lord was host to hersewing club Tuesday afternoon.
Those present were Mrs. Olive Brown,
Mrs, Barley Warnock, Mrs. E, L.
Proctor, Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mrs,
of Lizzie Burnhill, Mrs, A. E. Nesmith,
Statesboro, w�re dinner guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. J. G. Sowell attended
Mr. and Mrs, Dun Lee Sunday. the marriage of their son, J. Glynn
Miss Annie Mac Strickland has Sowell, and Miss Dolores Rooks, of
Leary, which was quietly solemnized
Wednesday, .Feb. 5, at 7 :30 o'clock,
in Albany. They will reside at AI­
buny, where he is a member of the
Albany junior school faculty: Mrs.
A. D, Sowell and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
HaTper, of Macon, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Sowell to Albany.
The Stilson High School boys' bas·
ketball tcam defeated Nevils here
Mondny night 36 to 22. The Stilson
Athletic Club won over the Savannah
Beach Club with a score of 26 to 13.
The proceeds of these games helps
to combat infantile pa'�alysis. Friday
both teams will play Collins at that
place,
A marriage of much interest here
was that of Miss Mattie Ruth Bell
and Cecil. Cribbs, of Jacksonville
Beach, Fla., which was solemnized
in Jackso'lviIle January 19. The bride
is the youngest daughter of Mr. and I !II---------------------------1iII!.Mrs. D. 1If. Bell, well known citizens Iof thi� community. She was grodu-Isted from the Stilson High Scbo l in
the class of 1936, and later from Paris
IBeautician Schools in S.vannah. Shehas spent much of her time in Flor-ida, 1'hey will reside at JacksonVille,
where he holds a l'e'ponsible position,
All Low Price Cars ...Drive It and D_i8!!oyer a Great New Ride
.. : i \.,.,_,..i ., :�J11' :"!. .. �.
; .J l,i,� : i .'
.- '- -"
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tHE FORD H�S
lOR\iESl \"lE\\\O\\S\
Meet me man with the "Meuurinll Stick."·
See for yowself bo:w Pord stand. bead and
moulden above tbe relt in IIIze and roomi­
oeM tills year!
The Measuring Stick'.bows that Pord
b.. tbe greatelt inside length - greatest
total _ring width - mOlt knee room­
largest windJhield and rear WiDdow - me
longest .pringbase and most passenger
room of them aU.
.
With its wondertW. size and roominess
_ goes • great new Pord ride - unbelie...
ably soft, .mooth and quiet! It's a ride lIUI'Ie
pOllible by Pord's newest engineering
achievement -"SLOW MOTION SPRlNGSN
_ plus improved sboe:k absorbers, a new
stabilizer and a more rigid f�.
You'll find raster pickup tbis jear.
Tbere's new atyle! New interior luxury I
More all-around value rban your dollllr
ever bougbt before. See tbi. great Pord
car - get our big "deaP' Come in -Ie(.
talk trade now.
tHE FORD H�S
9\\iGESl BOD\ES\
tHE FORD H�S
I
tHE FORD H#\S
T tOTAL W"D�'"G\\U1ES, stAtiNG ft' I' ·
tHE FORO HAS
WINDSHIELDS
B\titiESl AND WINDOWS!tHE FORD
HAS
�\DESl ,,:'O'::RDOO\\S \
�.
-,
AI EARFUL OF SILENCE Yoa'il LiIle
•'
,,J.�_IIDAaN"'Q__ot
RJdo to tho Low Price FIcIci.. (l) N..
SoUAd Dead.ealas lIuoqbo UlNow'
Bod, IIlaldl". (Jl IIodp 1la 1 ••
.o1atecl Coa:apletol,. fto .. P : ,.0
5_P,._"I C od DioC_
ro Altototb Road bln.
GET THE FACTS
AND YOU'LL GET A
FORD
S • W. LEWIS, Inc.
•• StatesborO, 8a.38·40 Nort" _aln St.
.....
,>.
I'OUR . BULLOCH T1MES'AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB::·6,
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BU LI OCD T 1M ES
I nor. So Inr as we are aware no great
I.. evil is promised to the people of Geor-AND gia through the propoeed change of
eperarion. Weare not going to get,
THE STATESBORO NEWS excited about the matter, whether
D. n. TURNmR, E41tor ana Owner
the legislature does or does not yield
I
to the pressure Ior change. We ISUBSCRIPTION '1.60 PER YEAR realize lull well that many changes PRESBYTERIAN CHUUCH
.Dlered 8JJ eeccnd-ciuse matter Ma.rc.h
have been mad? concc,rning matters I H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
23. 1906, nt the poaton'lce &.t 510.lcs-1 apparently as vitul, Wh,lCh afterwards 10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc-
boro, Oa., under the Act or Congro"I were found tolerable,
If not helpful. Dougnld, eupcrintendent,
01 March S, 1870. " STILSUN CHAPELFor mstance, It was hardly three 1 3 :00. Sunday school.
I
years ago that the nation was work- METHODIST CHURCH
H· B d
ed into n froth over the matter of I REV JWhy He Lost 18 e S packing the supreme court. TIle re'l
. . N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
RECENTELY THERE appeared in sponsible head of the nation at that
Church school at 10:15. o'clock; J.
·
our classified column a story which time had made the open charge that I L'pRenr��e, gb'neral tsupe;'bt�bdent.
carried u pathetic appeal and B certain decisions o.r the judges of thc ing r��� 1��enrn:a�l:;r:. �iSBi�:;�;
moral court were not in conformity with hiB theme for morning and evangelistic
A colored man came in to adverttse idea of
what ought to be done, bhere-I message
for evening.
.
fore he demanded the right to so �rs. Roger �olln".d, director .of
for two mattresses which he had lost . choir and orgamst, WIll have apecial
en the streeta the night before, and shape the supreme
court that Judg. music for both services.
tears were in his voice 88 he told us
ments would be rendered to snit his I Mid-week services Wednesday ey...
the .tory of their acquirement and
dietation, ning 7:30 o'clock.
10018. The mattresses had been given A good many men got excited Ito him by the existing Iree mattress about the matter on both sides. FIRST BAPTIST CHunCH
division 01 the present beneficient Hatreds were stirred up which threat- ]0:15. Sunday school: Dr. H. F.I
&,o\"ernment. The .ize of tbe man'. ened to last through the balance of I Hook, superintendent.
>1
family entitled him to two of the time. Today we don't hear anything, 11:30. Morning worship. Sermon by
beds He had gone to receive the about the packing of the courts: we the minister; subject, "Christ's Long.
beds' and placed them on the top of
.
have even forgotten what is 'w88I' inr; 5 B ti t T .. U' H Ilds jalloppy (slang for badly used wanted to be packed for. We do ro- rie HB'rvirl� dSirec���mg mon: ar­
ear) and started do,,". the street f�r call, however, that most of those per-I. 7:3?,. Evening �orshi,!; Sermon sub- I
borne. When he arrlved home hIS aons who endorsed the attitude of the Ject, A False W,tness.
mattresses were missing from the president in that situation are op.1 Speci�1 music at both servi�es by
.- f hl He retraced his ed d
.
h tl"1
the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director
oup a is car, pos to ay to t o exac y SImi ar I and organist.
course, but found no trn_ce oI the attitude oI the present governor of I Praver and Bible study service
missing mattresaes. Then it was ',that Georgia which reference to the, comp-I
Wednesday evening at 7:30. I
he wept first, and came to the T,mes troller general and treasurer of Geor- P"C Ht-' t Ch h I
effice and wept again, and we wept gia. We observe, too, that the indio n.ml
ive ap IS urc
lth I' t that we sort of
. . d' h th
Services Saturday, ]0:30 a. m.;
WI.. um--cxccp . r
vidunls who are In necor Wit 0 Sunday, 11 :00 D. In. nnd 7 :30 p. m.
smiled when he handed UN the qua
-
plan of the present governor, were Let every member he true and
ter for the advertisement. And we most vehement at that time in op- faithful, and every ·friend und visitor
smiled nnd pondered when he con- position to th� president's proposal be welcome in onr !=Icrvires. Pray for
tinued with, the story, which was to ttl h t Ilhe
house oI God, for the pastor, and
.
0 con;ro c Cour 8: for the success o·f the gOSI>C1.
the effect that, havlt�g bo.cn awarded So we come buck to our original "Come thou with us, and we will
the mattresses, be found It neccssary 'r . t 'to I f
do thce good/' Buid MOBcs, Numbcrs
to buy the car to carry the beds pro�os,
,on-we ge excl ( or?r 10:29. So should the invitation go
home. And we pondercd how it hap- o.ga111st. u matter almost exactly 1n out by al1 Christians, nnd our services
ened that n man 80 poverty-strick- prop.or�lOn to whcth�r or not we a:c nnd our conduct 8�ol1ld b�. such as toP
,k
fIb d part,san to tho faction or leadersh,p
help tho"" who mmgle w,th ns.
\en that he hod to as or ree e 8 . .' V. F. AGAN, Pastor.could find enough money to buy an wh,ch seeks to bring about theautomobile. We philophized that he change. Register Methodist Church
could huvo bought the beds to begin And that is why we get excited. Worship
services wiIJ be held at
ith f s ibly half whllt he prom-
'Register Methodist churd, .Sund.ay,
w or po s
M.ddl d M. Fobruary
9th. The pastor w,lI brmg
i.ed to .pay for the used car, and that I egroun uSlngs both messages. I
he could have walked to the n,attress , Su t. E. R. An<1erson made a busi.: The morning service wil! begin
factory and back on hail the glls
p
,
I promptly at 11 :30. The subject WIll
nsum tion that was involvcd in
ness trIP to Augusta Saturday. I �c:. UChristianity-A Missionary Rc-c:o
. �. . M,�. and Mrs. George Mullard and hglOn."
th� drlv,�g of h,s car: an� then we family apent Sunday with Mr. and I The ,Young Peoples' Loague
will
phtiosophlZed upon tbo ev,l of buy. M F d Ak' meet Ilt 7:00 p.
m. Preaching service
ing badly used cars-for they are the rs..
re
.
ms.
.
at 7:30. I
kind of curs which inevitably shake �
MISS Marlc Johnson, MISS Lorena I Everyone is cordially.invited to at­
the beds off the roof.
Zellgler, Mrs. Grady Hodges, June tend. "Compel them �,come, that
and Jean Hodges, and Leroy Black. my house may be full. -James. !
So there you aro-povcrty begets burn visited relatives in Sylvania
OLIV,ER B. THOMAS, Pastor,
bad luck! If the IeJlow had bought Sunday.
aMw��_uJ���wladh� M�Gra���_��w�BmTHDAYD�ER �������������������:���:�:��������������������!mattresse.. U he had gOlle on foot end with her mother at Lyons. On Sunday, February 2nd, tho
•
_. _
for his mattresses he would have got Rev. and Ml'8. John Strickland and family of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HQndrix f1:W Ad::J
UNIVERSITY FUESHMAN
them home in safety. But, when family spent Saturday with Mr. and m�t at .their cou�try ho�e f�r a sur., 1 ant s
AWAUDED GOLD MEDAL
all is 8aid and done, most of us need Mrs. Grady Flake. prise blrlhday dmner,
It bemg Mrs. The gold medlll for generlll excel.
guardians to lell'us what kind of cars Those attending the REA meeting
Hendrix's birthday. Several useful I
ONE CENT A WOIlO PEn ISS UE' lenee in 4-H club work for 1940 was
to let alone. lit Metter Friday were John Olliff,
and pretty
I giita were presented. this week awarded to Clifford Mar-
(Never heard whether the feBow Ewell Deal, Benny
Hendrix and Fate Those coming to the dinner
were Mr·1 \���I�\rY'JWE.�on LESS THAN tin.
Deal.
and Mrs, Arnold Hendrix and small
I '-
.. -.
. ·E1I<TS A 1VE� Clifford is now a {nshman at the
recovered hiB mattresses.)
Mr. and Mrs. M.. E. Cannon had a8 son, George;
Mr. nnd Mrs. BiJ1ie University of Georgiu but c3rried on
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Hendrix and baby, Mary and Joh'11 FOR RENT-Three furnished rooms. his club work at Stilsou. He was a
Horace Deal and family.
Hendrix Jr., all from Savannah; An�y
I
MRS. D. C. McDOUGALD, 10 West elubster for some five years, special.
Hendrix and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ca,l, Grady street. (6febItc) izing in becf cattle und J'urehred
U MU880lini doesn't know how to
I
Camp Stewart Hinesville. I_ater in FOR SALE
- Home Comfort range black Poland China bogs. However,
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division of authority and responsibil- man), Randy Everett; Mr. Tempo cheese san.dwiches, fruit cake and Delta nnd Llmclnnd No. 11 A cotton
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.. M,ss Staccato (flower g,rl), Lmda dames. Glenn Jennlngs'm?liff BradDleY'/N. C. VARIETY RUNNER seed pca::and �anous other publi� offic'�ls were Bean; Miss Andantino (ring bearer), Z. Whlteherst, Fred S Ith and ean nuta, island grown cabbage plaets,provld.,_d for, and theLI duties and Jo Attaway; Miss Cantibile (vocal Anderson. Texas grown onion plants; we sell
responsibilities made separte and dis- soloiot), Agnes Blitch; Miss Fine (pi. • • • baby chicks. BRADLEY & CONE
tinct. For all the years since, de· 'W����o�k�e Attaway; Cupid, �1i1elte DOUBLE DECK CLUB SEED AND FEED CO. (30jan4tp)
mocr""y has rocked alon.g on a more Wedding gnests: Miss Marcato, Ml's. Jack Carlton wa. hostess to COTTON SEED-Have small quanti.
or less even course, WIth each de-I Betty Smith; Miss Allegro, Barbara her
club and other guests, making ty Coker's 4-in-l wilt resistant, first
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subordinate at least two of thcse legrotto! Betty Lane; 1\1,ss .Rlt.ardan. high scores and was
won by Mrs. white pied; tag on neck "0. C.
do, Lilhan Sneed: MISS PIBOlssnno, Sidney Lanier for visitors and Miss Anderson, Lindale, Ga." strayed
off
Margaret Sherman; Miss Dolce, Anne C· . lb'
about January 15th; will pay suitable
Attaway; reader, Carmen Cowart. a,:,e Lee.Dav,s
ror cu. Mrs. Em't, reward. IVEnSON AND�RSON,Akms recOlved cards for cut. Cream. Register Ga. (6fe»2tp)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors ed chicken, potato chips, cream cheese
/
PLOWING-Do you want your garde�GEORGIA-Bulloch County. d . h d h d
All creditors·of the estate of E. A.
san WIC es �n at tea were serve. plowed? JAKE JOHNSON will do
ISmith, late of Bulloch county, de, • • • it. See him at 232 Lee Moore quar·ceased, are hereby notified to re.nder BUIDGE GUILD I ters, between Green's ice plant andin their demands to the undersigned The Bridge Guild and otber guests Jones Hvenue, on Central railroad; Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this, added serlnce
according to law, and all persons in· making three tables of players, wero
hours 6 p. m. to 7,00 a. m. (6feb1tp) Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
•
deb ted to said estate are required to delightfully entertaine.! Wedneaday STRAYED - Three head of cattle, I
make immediate payment to the un, nfttrnoon by Mrs. Bernard McDou- fro� Dan R. Groover's, ahoyt Ja"'1
THERE IS NOTHiNG FINER THAN
dersigned. 26th; Jurney colored cow wearing bell DISTINCTIVE Ii>RY CLEANING
Tsis January 1, 1941. gald at .her h�me on Donaldson street. with chain collar, crumple horns; IMrs. E. A. Smith, Attract,v" prizes were won by Mrs. polled Hereford heifer, due to freshen THACU'S'TON'SMrs. Mary Beth Smith Jones, J. C. Thoma" for high score, Mrs. I
Feb. 4t!, weigh.ing' around .650 Ibs.; I .a 1Fred H. Smith, Gordon Franklin for low and Mrs. on...year-old hOlIer, red WIth spots
H'EZx��t:oi�,of the wl'll of E .. A. Talrna"-e ,n.�� 'or cut A .dainty and hlack around head; all unmarked. I Phon'e 18'u ._ ' "6 - ..........."" > • ,. Reward:'F.·LOYD· A. ·HULSEY, �oute jSm�tIt, """eased. salad eourse was serYed. . I, Statesboro. � t6fel!l_l:c) iiI__..__.,. I!II.I�--.._-..---.._1
In Statesboro
Churches 00
Of undamaged and slightly darn­
aged Shoes at Give-Away Prices
Fire Sale!
Thursday, Feb. 6, 9 a. m.
The Favorite Shoe, S'tore's
$7,000 STOCK.
'Our Loss But Your Gai'n!
NEVER AGAIN SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY
FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
- NOW LOCATED -
Next Boo, New Theatre
YES ... YOU CAN HAVE THE
M,ONfY TOMORROW MORNING.
JUST LET US KNOW HOW
Why We Get Excited
HUMAN NATURE i8 pretty much
the same wherever we flnd it.
When all is said and done most 01
us get excited about mattors which
are sacred only according to whether
we arc partisan or independent. about
the matter involved.
In our most dcliberatc moments,
removed from partisanship, we adopt
a course of procedure which we rea­
son is equitnWe for .future guidancej
but when I' .i�uqt'\on arises under
that rule which threatens to work
against the interest of ourselves or
some friend, we seck methods of eV3-
sion.
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant befQre you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE GUAR
ANTE�D AND INSUUED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE:
There IS no closed season for moths--so why not alwaysbe safe by col'!tln�ally usi.ng this modem service known asMoth-Son, which IS used m connection 'with our IMPUOV­
ED DUY CLEANING. . . ,
WHILE YOU
RELAX .....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
re&ponsible positions, making them
aubject to the dictation and control
of the governor of the stnte. This
ia not a statement for or against the
Wisdom of such proposition, but mere­
ly a discussion of its apparent trend
away from democracy. To nnopt
this course can menn nothing more
nor les8 than, the abolishment of the
rlghts and responsibilities hereto­
fore attaching to the.e offic.s.
So far u.s we are aware at this
mmnent, we know of no person living
Iwhom we shOUld dather entrust withthia ex.lei.e o.f these responsibilities&1l4 rlghts than the pre&ent gaYer.
•
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E.M.MOUNT
Certl!ied Public Accountant
Income TaxeS-Audits-System.
STATESBOnO, GEORGlA.
(30janGtp)
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Henry Mos'es is in New York on a
. buying trip.
Bill Kennedy was a visitor in Sa·
vannah Tuesday.
Miss Jean Smith was a visitor in
Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Annie Mac Lee w"," a week·
end visitor in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington
spent Monday in Savannah.
Miss Hazel SmaJlwood WIllI a vis­
itor in Atlanta during the week.
.
Mrs. J. N. Peacock vms a visitor in
Dublin and Macon �uring tbe week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell .spent
Tuesday in Savannah a�d Brunswick,
Mrs. :Hinton Booth and Mrs, W.
H. Blitch spent Tuesday in Savannah.
lIis. Helen Nowell left Sunday for
Macon �hore she wil1 begin training
as a nurse.
Remer Brady returned Wedneeday
from Atlanta, wbere he attended the
fasbion show.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Ly.
ons, spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. W. L. Hall.
H. H. Cowart, Federal Laud Bank
appraiser, was n business visitor in
Marianna, Fla., this week.
J. N. Peacock Jr. and Rev. J. Ed
Fain, of Albany, were guests Tuesday
ef Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Peacock.
H. D. Anderson left Saturday ror
Daytona Beach to spend two weeks
with Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. W. H.
Sharpe.
Miss LaRue Tyson haa returned to
Savannah after spending the week
end with her parenta, Mr. �d Mrs.
Zilja F. Tyson.
Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Peacock had a.
their guests Sunday Rev. J. A. Smitb,
of Macon, and District Superintendent
J. R. Webb, of Savannab.
Mrs. Roy Parker and children,
Billy Jean and Kenneth, spent the
week end witb Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Parker jlt their home in Thomasboro.
Gerald Groover, of Athens, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dew Groover, and attended
.
the Delta Sigma dance Saturday
evening.
Mr. and IIIrs. Waldo Paffor.d, oC
Rocky Ford, and their guest, Miss
Alice Browning, of Atlanta, were
guesta Sunday of Ml'. and Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes, Miss
Brooks Grimes and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Evans and daughter, Ann,
of Sylvania, formed a party spending
the week end in Atlanta.
M;rs. George Lunak and daughter,
.
Patay, of Baltimore, Bnd Mrs. Oln
Hines, of Shellman Bluff, have re­
turned to their homes ,after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines .
�.
_i
.
�
\
Friends will � pleased to learn BAPTIST W:M.U. OFFICERS
that Mrs. Leonard Nard returned to Officers of the Baptist W. M. S, I
for the year 1941 are as follows:;
President, Mrs. J. S. Murray; first
vice-president, Mrs. J.. G. Attuwuy;
second vice-president, Mrs. Frunk Mi-!
kel1: third viee-preaident, Ml's. C.
M"ICoalson; secretary, Mrs. Homer Sim­mons Jr.; treasurer, Mrs. Fred Tem­
ples; personal service chairman, white
cross, IIlrs. W. H. Woodcock; steward-I
ship chairman, Mrs. J. L.·Zettcrowcr;
social chairman, Mrs. Homer Sim-,mons Sr.; mission study chairman,
Mrs. S. C. Groover: publicity, Mrs.;
Arthur Turner: Sunbeam leader, Mrs. :
Jnlian Tillman: Junior G. A. leader,
I
Mrs. WiJlio Branan; R. A. leader, I
J. Brantley Johnson J;.: intermediate'
leader, Mrs. A. L. Clifton; Y. W. A. r
leader, Mrs. Kermit Carr: circle lead- ,
ers, Blitch circle, Mrs. Brantley John- ,
son, co-ohairman Mrs. E. L. Ander-'
�:�-���������:�:::�������������������������������������!.laims, co-chairman Mrs. J> L. John- IN MEMORIAM
son: Carmichael circle, Mrs. C. B. In Bad lind loving memory of our
Matbews, co-chairman Mrs. Leff De- dear mother,
Loach; Groover circle, Mrs. W. H. 'SALLIE DENMARK DONALDSON,
Temples, co-chairman Mrs. Dwight I
who departed this life nine years ago
Shelby: Strange circle, Mrs. Jim today (Feb. 7th, 1932).
Moore co-chairman Mrs. Bruce 011- 'Our kind. and loving mother,
.'. We thrnk of you today,
Iff; flower chairman for February, And recall the sad hours
Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Circles will meet Ere the day you pussed away.
Monday afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock in' Never shull your memory fade,
the homes as followa: Blitch, Mrs. Although. �e miss you so;
Brantley Johnsou on North College [we n,re
wll,l'rng till. we also leave 39 EAST MAIN ST,
, Th,s world of strife und woe.
street: Bradley, Mrs. Jim Williams, Our lips cannot teJl how we miss you- ,:::::(7:0:C:ttf:::c:)================���======�on Zetterower avenue; Carmichael, Our lips cannot tell what to sny- -
Mrs. Leer DeLoach, on South Main � ·God nlone kno\vs how We miss you
Groover, Mrs. Harry Smith on North Tn a
home thll� is lonesome t�day.
.
.'. The yenrs may wipe out many things.
Mom, and Strange, WIth Mrs. JIm But this they wipe out never-
Moore, on South Main. The memory of those happy days
When We were ull together.
MACON-WATKINS MRS. GUSSIE PARRISH
Mrs.
WEDDING IN ATLANTA AND CHILDREN.
Of cordial interest to a large nUlj!'I_A_u�g_u_sta_·_,_G_a_. _
bel' of friends was the marriage bf DAMES CLUB
H� H. Macon, of this city, und Mias The Dames Cluh was entertained
Marian Watkins, daughter of Mr. and Wednesday afternoon at the home of JACKIE WATEUS HONORED
Mrs. S. W. Watkins, of Atlanta, wbich Mrs. Leslie Johnson on South Main Jackie Waters wns honored on her
�as so�emnized �aturday at the Cap- "treet, with Mrs. Ewell Pigg and eleventh birthday Wednesday even.
Itol VieW Bapbst church, Atlanta, Mra. E. G. Livingston joint hostesses. ing by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with the Rev. Cutts officiating, in the I Mrs. C. M. Destler had charge oI an Fred Waters, at their home on Sa.
presence of th� .immcdi�tefam.i1ie8 and I interesting program. A social hour vllnnllh uvenue. Forty guests cnjoy­
a few close. frlCn�s. rhe bride, who I followed, with dainty refreshments of ed proms and games. Mrs. Waters
was lovely m a blege wool ensemble zebra cake and coffee being served was assisted by Mrs. Roy Parker and
with fox fur trimmings, brown uc- and �triotic fnvors were arranged o� Miss Billy Jean Parker in Bcning
cessories and corsage of orchids, had thc plates. punch and crncker£J.
as ber only attendant her sister, Mrs_
Woods. R. A. Macon, of Atlanta, was
his brother's best man, and Hal Ma­
con Jr., of Statesboro, served as
groomsman. Mrs. Watkins, mother
of the bride, was gowned in Davy I
cl'epe with a corsage of garden�a.s.
Mrs. Macon, mother of the groom,
wore black with gardenias. Aiter a
wedding trip to New Orleans Mr. and
Mrs. Macon will be at home in the
Homer Parker residence on North
College street.
her home Sunday from the Warren
Candler Hospital in Savannah, where
she was a patient for some time.
B. H. Ramsey Jr., of Metter, spent
tho week end with his parents, MI'.
and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, and .attend­
ed the Delta Sigma dance Saturday
evening at the Woman's Club room.
Mrs. Ike English and little son,
Reger, 01 Cuthbert, arrived Wednes·
day to spend a month with her par.
ente, Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Peacock,
while Mr. English is in Washington,
D. C.
VISIT IN TEXAS
Mrs. A. S. Rackley left during tbe
week for Austin, Texas, wbere she
will visit her daughter, Mn. Shelby
Moore, wbo is ill. While awa)' she
will also visit in Victoria as gnest of
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Thompson, aud
will be away for several "eells.
DAUGHTRY-AYCOCK
A wedding of interest here is that
01 Miss Sarah Leigh Daughtry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Daughtry, of Register, to Harry
deBruce Aycock, of Statesboro, which
took place in Ridgeland, S. C., on
January 29. The bride is a member
of a prominent family of the Register
community and was graduated from
the Register' High School.• M,t. Ay­
cock is' the son of Mrs. Sallie Pearl
Akins Thompson and the late Thomas
W. Aycock, of Jenkins county. The
young coupTe arc residing at tbeir
home ncar Statesboro.
...
DELTA SIGMA .
INTEUMISSION PAUTY
BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR ROBBIE AKINS
Robbie Akins, son of Mr. and
W. C> Akins, celebrated his tenth
birthday with a picture Rhow party
Saturday afternoon at the Georgia
Theatre, with party refreshments be­
u'g served at ElliS'- Drug Company.
Guesta attending were Levaughn
Akins, Lane Johnston, EBis Young
DeI_oach, Emory Nesmith, Bobby
Stephens, Roy Bray and �ndy Ever·
ett.
RAMSEYS ARE HOSTS
Among the lovely parties of the
weel< W88 that given last evening witb
Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Ramsey bosts.
Thcir home on Savannah avenue was
decorated with bowls of narcissi and
jonquils. The Valentine motif was
used in the tallles. High five was the
feature of entertainment, and n anla�
and sweet course was served. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Don�dson,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston, 1\1r.
and Mrs. Lester Martin, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L Mathews.
A T T'E NT ION! .
SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS FOU TWO WEEKS ONLY
Jest as it is your duty to keep fastidiously weB groomed, so it is
dur duty to provide you with an up-to-date Permanent Wave.
Just tell us the amount you want to spend
and leave the 'rest to us!
PHONE 104 FOR APPOINTMENT
BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Your Business Our Success!
KEEP TELLING OTHERS ABOUT US!
When You Are Busy or Tired-CaJ1 71. We'll Do
Your Shopping and Deliver in a Jiffy.
SALAD DRESSING 17c ZINC BUCKET 19cFull quart No. 10 size
CORN FLAKES, pkg 5c Philipps Vegetable or To- 5c
PORK AND BEANS 5c
moto SOUPS, 10Yz oz.
16 ounce can HOMINY,2 No. 2Y, cans 15c
TOMATO JUICE 5c MUSTARD, full quart .10c14 ounce can
PICKLES, Dill, full qt. 15c
APPLE SAUCE 15c28 ounce jar POT'l'ED MEAT '5c2 No. \4 cans
Macaroni or Spaghetti 5c2 packages MATCHES or SALT 5c2 Boxes for
APPLE JUICE 15c46 ounce Bottle PIMIENTO,4 oz. can 5c
TALL SARDINES 15c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c2 fot 46 ounce can
RED DEVIL LYE 25c .OLEO, lb.
10c
3 cans for Stuffed PORK
STEAK, Any Cut, lb. 25c SAUSAGE, pound
Members of Delta Sigmn lraterni·
ty and their dates who attended the'
formal dance of the fraternity Sat­
urday evening enjoyed a delightful
intermission party at the home of
I Tiny Ramsey on Savannah uvenue.
The blue and gold colors of. the fra­
ternity were emphasized in the dec­
orations and refreshments. Bloe
bowls of yellow flowers wero ef­
fectively arranged throughout the
home and individual cakes iced in
yellow and embossed with the Delta
Sigma insignia in blue were served
with punch, social tea buscuits and
salted nuts. Yellow paper plates,
with a blue "D. S." hand·painted in II the center added to the attractive·
I
ness of the refreshments, which were
served by Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs.
Dew Groover and. Mrs. Cecil Waters
Jr. Sixty.five guests attended.
,
...
OC'fETTE CLUB
Ml's. Emit Akin. was delightful
hostess to her club members and a
few other guests at bridge Wednes·
day morning at her home au College
.street. A silver bowl filled ,vith cacia
formed n central decoration for her
lace·covered dining table, and daffo­
dils and narcissi were used in the
Jiving room. Carving knives for high
scores went to Mrs. Phil Bean for
visitors and Mrs. E .L. Barnes for
cluh. Garden seta for low and cut
were given Mrs. Leff DeLoach for
low and Mrs. George Bean for cut.
A salad and sweet course waH served.
Other gu<:_sta induded Meadames B.
B. Morris, C. B. Matbews, J: S. Mur·
ray, Jim Moore, Sam Strau8�, George
Pittman, E. L. lielble, Arnold Ander·
son, Dan Burney, Grover Brannen,
Cecil Kennedy and Jack Carlton.
METHOPISr WOMEN
The Woman'. Society of Christian
Service will use an Interesting liter­
ary p,ogram from the theme, "la·
vesting Our Heritage," at the moot­
in¥ in the ""reb Monday at 1:30.
Something
We are adding to our Taxi Service a New Convenience Commonly
Called ''MESSENGER SERVICE."
-
In other words call 313 for any kind of IMMEDIATE Service such
as the following:
/
-Grocery Delivery
-Package Delivery
-Letter Mailing_
-Package Shop
Delivery
-A YardMan
-Truck Service
-Colored Help
.
-Taxi Service
-Laundry Delivery
CallUs For
CALL 313
TAXI and MESSENGER SERVICE
CECIL W. WATERS. Proprlelor
'
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR 'BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO, GAo
COLLINS PUOMO'l'ED U.D.C. MEETING
The BuIJoch County Chapter of the
U.D.C. will hol<;l the February meet­
ing Thursdny afternoon, Feb, IB, at
the nushing Hotel, with Mrs. Fred
Hodges, Mrs. W. T. Smith and MI..
Hattio PowelJ hostessea. An Intereat­
ing historical paper on MississIppi
will be given by Mrs. D. L. Deal. AU
members are urged to attend.
Friends of Co.rl Collins, son 0'f""M;..
nnd Mrs. B. V. COIJiDS, will be plens­
cd to learn thnt he has been pl'omoted
from instructor in the industrIal arts
department of the Columbus Junior
High School to head of a similar de.
partment in the Columbu. Senior
High School.
BIItTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie L. Tyson an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Feb.
4th. She has been nomed Julie Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Deal announCe
the birth of a son January 26th. He
has been named Charles Alvin. Mrs.
Denl will be remembered 8S Miss Ed­
na Mac Hodges.
Along the way.
pause and
• •
When you're tired of driving, a stClP for a good
stretch and an Ice-cold boHle of Coca-Cola 15
always refreshing. Coca-Cola has the good­
ness of quality everybody likes. So when
you pause throughout the day, make it ".
povse tItott refresIte. with. .IC&oCOld Coca-Cola. YOU TASTE ITS QUAlITY
.Born.m UNDI!R AtJnfORITY Of pU! 0lCA� COMPANY BY
I!ITATaSBoao COCA·COLA BOT.TLING COIII'A:Mf
BULLOCJI 'i'DlE8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION
Happenings That Affect Din­
ner Pails, Dividend Checks
And Tax Bills of People
* IT'S THE BASIS OF THE ..,
�
J
� ... 1
�.. ,. UTFll'
The latest sensation in Power Farming
ia Tru-draft, It is the newly discovered, Come In
AND SEE THIS
correct principle for drawing farm im­
plements with power.
NEW
Tru-draft relieves unnecessary strain
, and greatly reduces operating costs, PRINCIPLE
IN THE NEWYour new tractor must have Tru-draft
to be up-to-date, It i. a truly great
contribution to Power Farming,
/tI. & L. AUTO CO.
Statesboro,"Ga.
.
-
1lulloch County Library l10ard
Holds Interesting Annual Pleeting
, .
� �l
••• becaule Chevrolet CONC� 4 �I
for '41 II the only Iow-
1AmY'STIPS
wu...__
priced car with a 90-h.p. "'�-"""....
Yalve-In-Head i'Ylctaty" ....,,_".",,.
Inglne-the same type DIIIInD IIlOOIJI
of engine that holds all JJJiRlQIUME
worId's racards for per-
fonnance on land,
and In the air!
�. �,"''('
FRANKLIN CHEV'ROLET CO.
A·TTENTIO,N!
To The FARMERS!
Let Us Help You Get Your
1941 Crop Started
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
ALL MAKES OF
Plow .Fixtures. 'Rakes, Hoes. Har­
ness. Axes. Shovels. Pitch Forks.
Well l1uckets, Chains, Fertilizer
Distributors ..
SEE OUR NEW KING DUPLEX
HOPPER PLANTER
I
Weare still selling Southern States Ferti­
lizers. Sold successfully by us for 30 years.
GET .oUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
w. C'-AKINS ®. SON
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
..
CLOSING OUT!
ONE-HORSE AND TWO-HORSE
Walking Cultivators
AT COST
JOHNSON RARDWARE
'
PlMPANY
STATESBORO . : .. GEORGIA
IN MEMORIAM
§Iffi�® �®fP)�ihrll1ffig
ON STRICTLY. CASH
BASIS
Because of the vastly increased cost of
materials and of business operation, we are
forced to henceforth conduct business on a
strictly cash basis.
ALL SHOE REPAIR WORK MUST BE
PAID FOR WHEN DELIVERED
In sad but loving. memory of our
dear V{ife and mother,
. MRS, F. M. NESMITH,
who passed away one year ago today
(February 6, 19(0).
Today recalls sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest;
Only those who have lost can tell
How we miss you and how we
mourn.
Our lips cannot speak how we, loved
you, ,
And hrw we long for your smile
every day.
Do yoa think we have forgotten;
Just because we try to smile?
Do not say we are heartless,
Else we'd shed tears all the while.
But our hearts and souls gain com­
fort
In the thought that where you may
dwell,
There is peace and rest and beacty­
God is love and all is welL
Her loving husband and daughters,
F. M, NESMITH,
MRS. SAM FOSS,
MRS. WALTER HENDRIX,
llcdl�La\n §IffiCG'>® §®1!Wii<c®
§rnmiiitIffiS)� §Iffi�® §Iffi(())JP)
Tax Notice!
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR
TAX RETURNS AND GET YOUR EX­
EMPTION; ALSO MAKE YOUR IN­
TANGIBLE RETURN.
J. L. Zettero�er
Tax Commissioner
� - ,
Day Phone 40 Nir,h,t Phon� 416
(Giantfc) l,,._l__ , _
/
La'nier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
e. Denma,." 80lngs .�
�
Sale Under'Po"er-" � .,...
TAKE NOTICE: That 011 the
fourth day of March, 1941, the undv=
signed will sell at public outel'J to· the
bighest bidder for cash, before th.
court house door of Bulloch counw
Georgia, within the legal bours �
sale, the following described proper:
ty:
A certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in the 1840tb district
G. M" Bulioch county, Georgia, con.
taining 92 acres, bounded north b,
lands of E, B. Hughes Jr. and I. C.
Dickerson: east by,lands of W,' A.
Roach; oouth by lalldo of D. 0, La.
nler and C. W. Lanier eotete . landa,
and west by lands of C. R. Hugh.. ,
said hind being more iuliy delCrlW
in a plat made Janual'J, 1890, by R.
H, Cone, surveyor, which .aid plat fa
attached to the loan deed !riven by
William H. Lanier to The Bristol Sav.
ings Bank and recorded October 4,
1922, iu book 68, page 98, of Bulloch
county recordo.
Said sale authorized under Georlfia
code by virtue of powerl vested In
undersigned in deed to secure debt,
dated 18th day of· November, 1888,
and recorded in clerk'. of6ce, Bulloch
county superlol:. oolll"t,_ in _ deed. bIIok '
129, page. 264-266, laid deed to ...
cure debt of �.OO principal, IriV.,
by Hugh R. Kimbrough to the The
Bmtol Savillp Bank and the toll
debt declared due by undersia'ned
because of default In payment 0{ ob­
ligations secured thareb" Debt 011
s.le day will amount to 1J476.48.
Upon completion of ..Ia under.
signed will executs fee simple deed
to purchaser.
Dated 4th day O'f February, 1841,
THE BRISTOL SAVINGS BANK,
By George H. Johnatoli.
Jts Attorney at La.:
Gordon WiIliaOl. has returned to
It i. becoming clear that the an­
limited aid for England bill is nat
going through with tbe blinding speed
the administration hoped for. On the
23rd of January one' senate leader
said he expected a final vote within
60 days, which indicates the way the
wind blows, The opponent. of the bill
arc grimly determined to fight It to
a finish-and they have picked up a
number of adherents who, while they
favor sections of the measure and arc
88 pro-Br-itish as anyone
-
else, were
stunned by the tremendous powers it
gives the President.
Basis of opposition 1.0 the bill is
pretty well established. First, ite op­
ponents seized eagerly on Secretary
Stimson's observation that he expect­
ed. a crisi. in the war within 60 or
90 days. They pointed oat that nen
if the bill were passed at once there
could be no significant increase in
oar aid to Britainln so sbort a time.
Therefore, they said in effect, "Why
all the harry?"
Second, a major point has been
made of the apparent fact that the
bill would give the head of this gov­
ernment, which is not at war, far
greater ·powers than are poesessed
by tbe hend of the British govem­
ment, whiCh is at war. Mr, ChUTCbiIl
Is directly accountoble 1.0 paTliment
for every act. Under the English
sy!!tem, bo is a member of the House
of Commons and must, submit to in­
terrogation by any other member,
He is not elected for a specific term,
and could be turned out of office in­
side 24 hours if the Honse of Com­
mons, by a simple majority, refused
to endorse some measure or policy he
advocated,
Third, it is argued that the bill
(By MRS. F. W. HUGHES) would revolutionize our system of
Educational development in Bul-
737 books read, including the book- government, by, in effect, taking' the
loch county, and in Georgia as for
mobile and the local desk, last yenr. power to make war oat of the hands
tbat matter, cannot be complete in the
Mrs. Hodges in her annual report' of congress, where it is specifically ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESnORO, GA,
fu�dwnwd thewo�udnhec QO� ��ec��cly d the ��ty �aced�the�mti����dgh�g �===========�============�=============��
pUblic library service is provided for papers
for giving the library a space it to the executive.
all schools, white and colored, jus� as
in their columns for publishing lists Fourth, some are raising the argo- the issue out on its merits. This
FOR SALE;-New -two-wheel trail-'I
LOST"-Beta club pin, somewhere ou
freo public schools are provided,
of new books, the bookmobile sehed- mont that if England should fall, the may be the biggest fight since the
er, new ttres, at bargain, W. N, streets of Statesboro: will pay
I ' l
. KICKLIGHTER, Stilson, Ga., Rte, 2. suitable reward. HELEN'ROBBERT-
There has been a united ell'ort on
u e, and for keeping the activities of arms lind material and other imple- propos to Increase the size of the (23janltp) SON, Statesboro. 23janlte
the part 'of the Bulloch county library
the library beforo tho public. Mrs, ments of war we would give hor supreme court,
board to provide this opportunity for Hodges
also expressed thanks in be- could be turned against us-that our
all in order to continue the education-
hall of the board for the services troops might have to fight airplane. "Unprecedented production - small
al growth of Bulloch county.
rendered by Mrs. L. W. Dcstler for and guns and warships made in profitS." That, in four words, is as
At II meeting of the Bulloch coun- making
the Friday afternoon st.ol'J American yards and factories, It good a forecast as any of the indus-
ty library board Friday afternoon,
hour a success. is stressed that all gifts aod loan. to trial future,
held in the reading room of the
Provisions lor the support of the England would be made only under a A tremendous expansion of produc­
library, with Mrs, Fred Hodges, the library,
aside from the W.P.A, aid, definite agreement that they would tion, carrying us far beyond the 1929
chairman, presiding, it was indeed. �mc' from the Statesboro ci,ty coun- never be turned over to another pow- level, is
of course inevitable when un­
gratifying to the entire group to cil, composed
of a sympathetic mayor er, hut the bill's opponents don't limited billions a're to be spent for
hear Mrs. Hodges' annual report. �nd counci.lmen who t�e,mselves are think such guarantees would be worth arms.
And small profits seem equal-
Mrs, Hodges said the outstanding
Interested In th: educational develop- moch, Iy ine ..itahle, in the light of govern-
achievement of the library board I ....t
ment of the cIty and county; from Fifth, the 'fact that the bill as now ment controls, labor costs, high ex­
year wa. obtaining a bookmobile for
the board 01 Bulloch county commis- drawn would enable the President to isting taxes and the certain prospect
service over the county, This achieve-
SlOners, �nd from the county board actually give England all or part of of new and increased taxes,
ment .was made possible through aid
o.f ed�catIon, who also h�ve an under- our navy, if he so decided, is being Unemployment is said to be going
of the Work. Progress Administra- standIng
of what educatIon means to made a big fighting point, Adminis- down rapidly. Tbe defense drive calls
tion who furnished the chassis driver OUl" county. The Sea Island
Bank tration spokesmen, including the for workers who are anskiUed and
libr�rian, and up-keep Rnd m�intain� h�s fu,:"ished a hom� for th? library President, have said that nothing of semi-skilled as well as skilled, In some
nnce of the car, The library board
SInce ItS. organIzatIOn, whIch fact that sort i. anticipated, and that the highly skilled trades, such as ma­
bought the body for $357, paying for ,b��peaks ,}tse�f of how the. bn�k �f- question of using American naval veS- chine-tool work,
there is a definite
it out of the treasury. fic�als .apprec:,ate. such all InstItutIon sels to convoy British merChant ship- :shortage of �apable men.
At present nil white schools of the beIng In theIr mIdst, ping-something
Britain obvioasly Dra_stic changes in our normal Icounty are being served, and accord- With such n spirit of co-operation wanta-has not been considered. But economy arc anticipated soon. Foring to a report given by Mrs, Un Up- ns has been received from the above admInistration m""', testifying for instance, doo't be surprised if auto­
church, the field librarian, the larger s�urces, the B�lIoch C.OUllty educa- the bill, have oppo�ed a. proposed mobile production is cut hy a third.
colored schools have been included tlOnal system WIll contInue to grow, clnuse which would permit the gift
or more before the end of the year,
on her route, She senres them with thereby making Bulloch county a bet- or loan o.f ships 1.0 England without
Motor facilities are going to be need­
special books selected for them, Mrs.: ter Bnd happier place in which to specific congressional approval. ed 1.0 a constantly increasing extent
Upchurch is trying to re-route her live.
There arc arguments on the other lor arms purposes. That is also true
itinerary so us to include a greater
side of all these points, and they are of factories making heavy house-
portion of the colored school. This NYA NEWS well known, The President and those hold equipment-refrigerators, ete,
.ervice to negro schools in addition to The president of rou one called
who think the way he does have been Increases in the cost of heavy goods
nn already orgamzed negro branch .
g P making them for n long time. There lirB expected. But there is no in-
of the Bulloch county library
board'i
a meeting Of. the house for the pur- seems to be little common ground be- tlationary trend .. The general cost
bespeaks itself of the democratic p�_se of electing new off�cers. T��y tween the measure's more extreme of living index, which deals with the
ideals this board is endeavoring to
were n� fol,lows: . Presldent, Lillte defenders and opponents. Political basic necessities, is 8howing no par-
t
.
t" th d
Pearl Lee; vlco-presldent, Josie Deal' partisanship is playing almost no tieul"r change at the moment.cnrry au In con InUlng c c
uca-I
'
tional gl'Owth of Bulloch county.
secretary and treasurer, ,Thelma Buie; part in the fight.·' There is little
Mrs, Upchurch stated she had re-
news reporter, Nell KIrby; current question of the absolut� sincerity of Enlarge Facilities
tI d th
.
h
events chaIrman, Evelyn Creech' film leaders of both sides to the contro-cen y rna e ano el' survey In
tel
chairman, Pearl Joiner.
'
Woman's Exchangeshare-croppers' homes, because new, versy.
Iaml'lies have moved I'n and new con- .
On returmn.g to the project the Best guess at this time is that there A
. . .
I h
group of marketing ebaimlen
ditions have arisen demand'lng more
glr s were gIven t eir second skin is less likclihood of the bill passing f h
t t f T B 0 I fi
roOl t e home demonstration ,clljQl>
books and different books. Thus, byes. ,or .. n y Ve showed 1.0 be without restricting amendments. Also met Saturday afternoon in the home
f tl b k b'l h
I POSItIve. They were given the x-rny there is less likelihood of its bel'ngmeans 0 lC 00 mo 1 C, mue i'r d ' agent's office. A discussion of the
teaching is done in the homcs, and lues ay mor�mg and were also giv. de,feated ns n whole. The bill's op· woman's exchange was given by Mrs.
the libraries of the county schools'
en an examInation by Dr. Daniel. ponents have said that they will not W. W. Edge, It was reported thnt
have been wonderfully supplemented,
Some were found to have synlptoms stoop W the filibuster, but will battle h
Th I'b
.
I'
.
of mfluenza. They were sent home ='_'
t e mar�et has improved greatly in
e I rary IS p aYlDg an mcreas- t k th 'd
. the last three montbs, The expansion
ingly important part in providing
0 eel' e "PI ernlc. from spreading, Gl'rls Ar" Advl's ..d To being so great that plans must bo
ready material for the Statesboro
but we hope they \'flU be back soon. ... ...
A 1 't th
made for larger quarters with in·
schools locally, and provimng a sound,: sd �
c ass um
I
e time the girls Build-Up For RelieF dividual stalls for each club.
cultur�l and educational leisure time
arc olng versona k�ewmg. Groups., ' one or two urc rna. mg house coats Mrs. L. F. Martin, county market-
oceupabon to tne young and adults In d dr G h'
Lack of knowledge causes many ing chairman, brought out the point
the Statesboro vicinity,
an es�es. roups tree and four a weak, undernourished girl a lot that much of thi> success of a market
At the library meeting Friday the ar� makmg
table hnens. TIley are of suffering I
board members' attention was charm- , usmg dIfferent ty.pes. of needle work. Many others, bowev"r, mow how
in this county would largely depend
I
So b d' upon
a variety of high grade producta·
ingly attracted by the large number ,me.
are em rOI ,e...ng, some trIm- the beadachcs, nervousn...l, cramp-
I
well wrapped. .
of Statesboro children and adulta that 8t�tch�nlr' some frmgIng, some hem-
like pain of /unclwfJOl dysmm.JN'/f<a
, '1.0 th I'b f bo k d stltehmg
and some are using applique due to l'ulnutrition are helped .
Miss Irma Spears. county home
came In e I rary or 0 s-an d
. by the proper use of CARDUl. demonstration agent, pointed out the
found them. We wonder if all the e:gns. H k II h . Some take it a few day!! helOt'll fact that 4-H club members would
S b 'tl d Bot
rs. - as e as Just returned d dtates oro CI zens prop;<!,r, an . - "from u visit ,vith her' family in
an uring "the tllqe," to help..... take part in tho market 1.0 earn tbeir
loch county, are a,:"are of the, almost Columbia. S. C, periodic distress. But CARDUI'S own spending money. She also stated
indl.'spensable . se,:",ce that t�IS edu- N.EI:L KIRBY Re orter,
principal IJlIe i. to help increase the the ol-H club program in Feb-
catlOnal InstItut,on, m thelT own
,p appetite; stlmulate tbe flow of
nlary would be marlieting, wi.L iI-
LOS'" 0 bo gMtrie juice; so aid mgestion,
.
....
midst and in the county is readlng?' .'
. n,streets of ·States ro or . t' b 'Idin h lu.stratiolls of the things they might
IThe library sen:es a "-ptllatioD of " ,i", ,theatre, a green ,biUfold; oa.me
assl� In w g up p ysieal re-
sell.'
'. .' ,
' ,I'" 1ft gOld, If found re�rn to AILEEN
sistance and thus help reduce peri-
26,600' people -WIth· '61015' volumes.' CHAPMAN or Bulloch Times: oWcai distress. Women have'used 'MRS. A G. RQCKER,
'fhere- was a toti,1 Circulation of 90,- (SOjunltp) CARDUI for over � years. Roporter, �--��--�--��--��--�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given that the un­
dersigned, under .and by virtue ._,r
CITATION the powers contained in that certalD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, deed 1.0 secure debt from H, /!>' Eden-
To Lester Denmark, Hob!lOn Den- field to Graham-Lee Lumber Co"
mark, Mrs, Sallie May Sikes, Mrs. dated May 2f" 1937. which is, record­
Grace Allen, Hubert Denmark, Clyde ed in book 120, folio 442, of the
rec­
Denmark, Rosa Lee Denmark and ords of decds and mortgalles
of said
Mrs, Ruth Denmark Thornton: county and state, in the event of de­
Being non-residents of the state fault of the covenants
therein con-
of Georgia, you, as heirs at law of tained default having
been made in
W. J, Denmark, arc hereby notified the !;i!ure of the debtor therein 1.0
that Daniel Lanier has filed applica- pay several of the principal instal­
ticn in this office for probate in sol- menta when the same became due a
d
emn form of the will of the said W. payable, will sell at p�blic outcry, to
J, Denmark, and that said application the highest and best bIdder for cash,
will be heard before me at States- before the court house door
at States­
boro, Georgia, on the first Monday in boro Georgia during the legal
hours
MaTch, 1941. of "';Ie on the' first Tuesda� In March,
This February 3rd, 1941. that be�g the 4th day rof March,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. 1941, the following described proper-
ty, to-wit: .
SHERIFF'S SALE All that certain tract of land Slt-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, aate, lying and being in the 48th G.
I will sell at public outery, to the M, district of BU,lIoch connty, �eor­
highest bidder, for cash, before the gia, containing mne
bundred thIrty­
court house door in Statesboro, GeOl·· four (934) acres, ,more or less,. Bnd
gia, on the first Tuesday in March, being about 3% mIles
west �f Ohve!,
1941, within the legal hours of .ale, Georgia, being bounded
m AprIl,
the following property, levied on un- 1917 on the north by the
run of the
i
der one certain distress warrant is� Oge�hee river; on the cast by lands
sued from the superiour court of Bul- of J. G. M, Kirby and lands of
W. H,
loch county in favor of Clevy De- Sbarpe; on south by land� �f W. H.
Loach, administrator estate of C, C. Sharpe, lands of R: W, Wllhams and
DeLoach, against G, Russie Waters, I lands of L. B. Hagm, and on
the west
O.tiS Waters e,nd Morgan Waters, le�-I
by land.s of J, T, Bans .�d
lands of
ied on as the property of G. RUBSle Mrs, H. A. Edenfield; saId tract
of
Wa�ers, Otis Waters and Morgan land being the same
tract conve�ed
Waters, to-wit:
.
to H. A. Edenfield by George V. KIrk
About. 18 bushels of corn and about
I
in May, 1937.. .
525 bales of hay, Said property WIll be sold.•ubJect
Said sale will be made from to any and all past due unpal? taxes,
samples, and .delivered at farm where Terms cash, J>urchns�r paYI�g fOT
now stored. revenue stamps and title.
LeVy made by Stothard Deal, depu- This 1st day of February,
1941.
ty sheriff, and turned over to me for GRAHAM-LEE LUMBER CO.,
,Inc.
advertisement and sale, in terms of. By A. E. Graham, PreSident.
the law,' Attest: J. D. Clark, Secretary,
This 4th days of February, 1941. Gen.rge W, Fetzer, Attorney at Law,
.. , .
L. M, MALLARD, Sheriff, Springfield, Ga,
Macon, where he i. employed,
Mr, and Mrs. Julian Boyett visited
Mr. and Mrs, George Boyett Sunday.
Rufus Olliff, of Brooklet, visited
IIr, and Mrs. Henry Wells Sunday.
Thomas DeLoach viaited his moth­
er, Mrs. A, DoLoach, Saturday after-
Boon.
Earl Ginn and. Emerald. Lanier ... of
Camp Stewart, were at home for the
week end,
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Lamb visited
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood at Brook­
let Sunday,
G. M. Mullins and Mr. and lira.
Tom Nevils visited Mr. and Mrs, S.
I, Fa.. during the week.
lira, Robert Aldrich and Misa
Frances Scott were dinner gueste of
Misa &ott's mother Sunday,
Mnf. H. H. Ze��rower and lira,
Maggie Alderman visited Mr, snd
Mrs. Carson Jones Tuesday.
Mrs, Jerome Davis, who bas been
visiting relatives here, bas returned
to her home in Covington, La.
Mr. and Mrs, Lebmon Zetterower
were visitors in Savannah Friday and
were accompanied by Mrs, I, L. Lamb,
Miss Aileen DeLoach entertained
a number of young folks Satllrday
night with wiener-roast. at .ber".bOl1lll.
lIlrs, Lenwood Davis and daughter,
Betty, of Cbicago, are .pending
awhile with Mr, and Mrs. A. G.
Rocker,
Miss Grace Woodward, of G,S,C.
W" MiUe.dgeville, spent the week eud
witb ber parents, Mr. lind Mrs. B,
F. Woodward.
Robert WiI.on, of Register, and
Heyward Wilsoa, of Camp Stewart,
were week-end guests « of Mr. IUId
Mrs, II. H, Zetterower,
Services will be held at Harville
church Sunday nfternoon, Febra'ary
11th, at 8 :00 o'clock, to lie conducted
by Rev. Hoats, of Brooklet,
The mueh-n ...ded raia which came
Monday night wns of great bene6t
to the farmers. Tbis will make cul­
tivation of soil much lighter, A num-
SHF.JUFF'B SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
There will be sold at public outery
1.0 the highest bidder for cash, be­
tween the legal hour. of sale, before
the court house door in Bulloch coun­
ty, 'Georgia, on tbe first Tuesday in
Marcb, 1941, tho following described
property, to-wit:
2 shares of the capital stock of the
Sea Island Bank;
2'h shares of the capital stock of
the .Bullocb Conaty Bank; nnd .
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and and being in the city
of Statesboro, in the 1209th G, M.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
fronting on Savannah avenue 75 feet
and running back southward between
parallel lines a distance of 200 feet,
and bounded as follows: On the north
by Savannah avenue; on the e....t by
lot No, 10; an the south by an alley,
and on the west � a 50-foot street,
and known as lot No, 9 of the Done­
hoo 8ub·division.
Said property found in possession
of G. Armstrong West, levied on to
satisfy fi fa in favor of Mrs. G. Arm­
strong West against G. Armstrong
West, issued from the superior court
of Bulloch county, Georgia, levied on
as the property of G. Armstrong
West, notice of the levy and sale
havinp been given defendant in 6 Ia
by publieation.
This the 5th day of February, 1941.
L, M. MALLARD, Sheriff,
Bullocb County, Georgia.
Sale UDder Deed To Secure Debt
ber of folks in this community are
making plans 1.0 plant Irish potatoes
for early market.
Those from here attending the W.
'1, U. rally at Leefleld last Thurs­
day were Mrs. A, E, Woodward, Mrs,
Gary McDonald and Mrs, C, C. De-
Leach,
.
Many of our folks attended the
miscellaneous. shower. Iaat week at
the home of Mrs. R, T. Simmons,
given in honor of Miss Lena Mae
Denmark, a bride-elect, Those as­
sisting Mr•. Siminons in entertaining
were Mias Mal'J Simmons, Mrs. E.
W. DeLoach and Mrs. J. L, Latzak.
Mrs, R. P. Miller entertained the
Stiteh and Chatter Club ThllJ'llday
afternoon at ber home, with Mes­
dames S. I, Foss, Bill Parrish and
O. C. Anderson as joint hostesses,
Red Cross gL"Dlents were distributed
to those who would volunteer to
make one. The committee served
dainty "e1reshmente.
Bornel Fordham left Sunday for
Charlotte, N. C., where he haa em­
ployment. He waa joined during the
week by M"s. Fordham and little
daughter, Peggy, who will make their
borne there for a while. Ronald
Fordham remained here with his
grandpaJ:Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. C,
DeLoach, to continue in achool.
demanded
by the people
POWER-steady, reliable, abundant,. always
available in any part of Georgia to which our
distribution lines extend. Power to meet the
needs of expanding industry, Cheap power to be
used fr.eely in the home and on, the farm.
.
The people of Georgia demand it and the new:
unit at, Plant Atkinson, near Atlanta, is our an­
swer- part of the answer.
The enlarged generating station, when com­
pleted next Fall, will have a capacity of 200,000
horse power. It will be the largest power plant
in Georgia, even exceeding great Tallulah Falls.
Its power will be delivered over far-reaching'
transmission lines to every part of the state, no
matter how remote.
Ten years ago, when engineers completed the
first 100,000 horse power unit, they foresaw a
constantly growing demand for electric power
in progressive Georgia, They knew the first unit
was but the beginning, and they planned accord­
ingly, Plant Atkinson was designed not for the I
needs of that day alone, but for the future. Its
ultimate capacity was to be 400,000 �orse power.
Now a part of the plan for the future is being
fulfilled,
Demand creates capacity that will keep ahead
of demand. In a waYI it can be said that the peo·
pie of Georgia planned this great structure(
They demtlnded it and we built accordingly.
GEORGIA
,POWER COMPANY
EIGHt' BULLOCD � AND STATESBOK() NEWS
CUlllUi'blt,s·1111:
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'JIurely- Personal Mrs. LelT DeLoach spent Friday 10Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. Fl. H. Cowart visited
" ,
EINI:IL CLEARANCEI
Fall Dresses
Statesboro's Best Values-Shop Early
,
FIRST COME - FIRST SERVEDI \
MRS. LESLIE JOHNSON
��tt"W®®lIi1 tUJ� ENTERTAINS FRIDAY
__
A lovely party of Fnday afternoonKim Johnston spent the week end Camp Stewart, Hinesville, Sunday. ----________ was given. with Ml'B. Leshe Johnson'on the coast. Miss Allie Donaldson IS spending From the past week's- copy of entertaming' at her home on SouthMrs. Percy Bland was a vlsltor in tho week m Atlanta buymg millinery LIfe MagazlOe we have about three M�m street Sprt fI dSnvannah Saturday. for Henry's. pages Q! the most vivid colored hose' � ng owers ecor-
M I D t S d Mrs P. G. Walkor has returned you ever saw, and the young' lady
ated the rooms �here guests playediss mogeno yess spen un ay who IS modchng the hose really goos bn�ge and valentine tallies were used.at her borne on Claxton. from a few days' visit with l!fr In for brightest of hues-c-tomnto red. For high score a Fostorta cream andMr. nnd Mrs. Joo Addison were Walker on Asheville. royal purple. snake green. etc. So sligar went to Mis. Dorothy Brannen'
. VIsitors an Savannah Tuesday. J. G. DeLoach, of Columbus, spent beware, you masculine renders; Ii "his and h r" b th tIs'Hobson Donaldson, of Hinesville, the week end with his parents, _Mr. you chance to soc Borne of the fairer c a owe � were won
sex commg out for a date in aston- by Mrs. Hinton Booth for seeend high;spent the week end at hie home here. and Mrs. Leff Dcl.onch. i"honp:)y bright hose, don't be sur- pine' soap for cut was received byDr George Richardson. of Jackson- Mr nnd Mrs Fred Fletcher and prised. The different manufacturers, Mrs. Lester Brannen and for IowaVlllc, Fln J \Va9 a week-cnd VISitor 80n, Jerry, spent Sunday to Cochran are putting the American flag on 01- box of va1entine cand
'
W 1V' • Mhere. th 1. h M FI d most every arficlo sold. and the paab y as g en ;SoWI ner mot er, rs. oy.
week We chanced in one of our stores Dnn Burney. A salad course WIthMr. and Mrs. Ray Akins spent the Miss Julia Suddath. of Graymont- and tho young saleslady showed us eooki.. , sandwiches and colTee, wasweek end at Junction City and Thom- Summit. spent the week end WIth her some hose with "God BleBS America" served. and other guests playing wereaston. ., .•.
, ,,... ...' . I .! gtnDdfather • .Math Donaldson. ' woven in the top of the hose; but that Meddames Bernard McDougald Gro-IG. B. Wllhams, of Ft. Juckson, James Cowart. of Camp Stewart. atill doesn't come op to the college B • Ispent the week' end with hIS parents was tho week-end guest a" hi. par- boy who showed U5 a belt and sus- ver rannen, Remer Brady. A. M., .. pender set in red, white and blue. Braswell, Harry Smith, Grady Atta-at their home at Register. cots, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart. WIth a eomplete flag on the buckle. way, ,Gtad:r Johnston, Roger Holland.Mrs. E. S. LeWIS has returned from M,ss Henrietta TIllman left Sun" But what IS better thnn keeping the George Pittman. Emit Akins. Howella week's visit With fmnds and rela- day Ior Atlanta, where she WlII study ���t :�:\;:'':n�r�:ht��a;;��! :�:1��
I
Sewell and Robert DonaI�son.lives in Macon and Atlanta. at Draughon's School of Commerce.
fa"", us ?-Pretty blond Lorena Dur- •• "
.Mr. and IIlrs. John Shaw. of Or. Mrs. J M. Gunter and daughter. den Isn't going ta let tbe patriotic FOl� �ENT-Rooms turmshed or .un:lando. are visiting Mrs. Leon Don-
fl
MISS Betty Ganter, of Loutsville. were idea Bltp her mind. One afternoon the furnIsh"'!; most desirable locatIOn.!lldson and Mr•. J. A McDougald. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C B. past week s1,e WaR wearing a red. MR�. J. oM.·NORRIS, p.hone 431.
Mrs. B. V. Colltn. and Mr.' and Mathews. white nnd b]uQ bandana tied around (80)an2tp).
Mrs. Allen MIkell attended the Mr. nnd Mrs B. H. Ramsey and Mr
her heM.-W.th the finishing touch-
THREE O'CL'OC'KS" \es being put on tbe Masomc Temple-camelha show in Savannah 5laturday.land Mrs D B Turner formed a patty on South Main street. and now work MI's. Everett WiU,ams wa. haste...Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Simmons and motoring to Allendale. S C., Sunday beginning on the Presbytenan church to the Throe O'Clock bridge club' andChuTles Jr. �pent, Sundny in Cluxton' afternoon. on 8nvnnnnh avenue. soon we w1l1
I have two male beautiful sp-udures.
other guests- Tuesday afternoon atas guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. �. , Mr. and Mrs. Z WhJtehurst had added to our town. which IS growing the home of h,cr parents. Dr. and Mrs.Bow.en., ,as their guest {or the week end her so fnst Roger Holland tells 08 he is R. L. Cone. on South Maon' street.lIlr. and M_rs. Bob SheJI nnd daugh- mother. Mrs Chff Thompson, of begonmng work at once on tbe .tores Spring flowers were placed about theler Gwendolyn. of Savannah. were I Columbus that bUlned recently. and work on the,
sl.oro on North Main that burned has teams whero ,gunsts lor foor tablestho week-end guests of Mrs. J W
I
Mrs. S. L Weathersby, who has already begun; so soon o�r ,town WIll were ent'arlaiJled. A Lucien LeLongWIlliams.,. been viSIting Mrs. R. Lee Moore, re- be a real �how plaeo - Margaret make-up ba_g was given Miss DorothyMrs. Roy Green and little daugb.
I turned to her home 111 JllcksonVllle Brown was at home the pa�" .week Brannen 'for hIgh score' a proplly-ter, Babs, Will leave next week for lust week from Atlanta, where she 18 taking a I . . •, I bURiness course. und she told af de- actic haIr brush for second hIgh wootTennessee, whero they WIll spend sev- Mrs. Joo McDonald. of Axson. IS
velopong a bad case of earache nnof' to Mrs. EjoweU' Sowell. and for cuterul mont�s. spending Uns week as guest of her deCIded to. call her motoher on the' Mrs. Bob Donaldson receIved a boxMr and 1I1rs Durham Coilb ,and daughter, Mrs C B Mathews, aud slime nIght; ufter they had hung up of valentihe candy. Mrs. Roy Green.chlidren. Bob nnd Mary, of Mount) Mr. Mathews t�o phone Arleen (her mothe�) de- who will leave 'hext week for Tennes-Vernon. Vlslted Ml'�, J ,A MCDougald1 Mr. 'and MI •. A G Olover and Mr. clded to call her back and tell her " .S d . . what to do for the pam, stIli later see to .�end sometime. was presentedun ay afterooon.
I
and MIS. R. L. Miller. of GlennVllle. she was called to be told about her Old SPICO talcum. Mrs. Wllhams.Lamar Trapnell. who attends bus 1- were guests Sundny of Mr and Mrs. father's offIce bnming, and aiter all aSSIsted by her mother served cream­ne�s cdllego in Savannnh, spent the B. W. Cowart that one couldn't blame her fOI' com- cd chIck n in timb:Uel pimientoweek end WIth hIS parents. Mr. and I Mr.. and Mrs. W. C. Tuoker had as 109 home to get cverythoog straIght- .
'
M
..
Oiled out. _ Frunk Hook and Anne cheese, sandwiches, frUIt cako WIthrs. A. J. Trapnell. gUC&ta Sunday Mr. and Mrs S. A. Fulcher are to marry March lst. and whIpped cream; .pickles and coffee.Miss Mnrg81e.t...AlI�I, student at a Rogc1;"s, of Munnerlyn, and Mr. and Anne is planning to contlnlle toaoh-bus,"e"" school on Savnnnah, wus the ,I M"". Flugh Ki�broogh. of Augu.ta. 1I1g UIIS tcrm; bowever, soon they are MRS. BOWEN HOSTESSweek-enrl guest ?f he" parents, Mr Mr. and Mrs Howard ChristIan planlllng to budd and we admIt If 'A dehghtful c1nb party of SatUr-and Mrs Jones Alien. have returtied from BaldwinSVIlle Grace. Hook (Frank's mother)' has ,
M' d M 01 [, I R R h ' lInythl11g to dq WIth the hoUl;c, It day afternoon was given by Mrs. A.1. an r8 I I e� . U8 mg ,New York. where they wete called WIll be attractive.-Wben tho Delta J. Bowen at her apl1l;ment ?n Gra�yand lottie daughter.' Mary ,Ann. of
I
on account of the death of her mothor SIJn110 fraternoty harl theIr intermls- street. NarCISSI wore u.ed as dooor-ChIcago. arc vlsit1l1g his parenlls. Mr. MIsses Martha Evelyn Flodges and Slon supper Saturd�y ntght, "nn ations and dainty rofreshmllI1ts" ofnnd Mrs. O. IIf. I�ushong, Mary Frances Ethllridge, and Joe Ramsey saw everyth1l1g was cal TIed '. •
JOsh '1'. NesmIth Jr. has finished R b t T'II d Ed 011 IT G M C
out on the Delta SIgma colors, and crenm WIth rum cherrl... Icc box
, , ,
J
a er I man an .. ., the paper plates had the Delta SIgma cbokies and salted nuts were served,"his ireshman year at Toch and �I students. spent tho weak end Ilt tholf onSlgnoa on them. Ann was hosttl.. Refrtgerator dish covers for highbo at home untIl .Jnly. wi,en ho WIll. homns here • to the young men and theIr dates - sroi'e went to MnI. -SIdney Lanier; areturn fol' hIS sophomore work. I Mr. and Mrs Ce.,1 Waters Jr had BritIsh Rehef work is beong carroea cIgarette box for cut was won byMrs. W. H. DeL<moh was the guest d . ts S d M d on lit the Good W,ll IndustrIes, ami ,.' as lOner gues un ay r an wlllle cities larger than, OUtS arc wOlk- MiSs Bolen Branrlen, and ro[" lowdurong the w�ek of Mr, and Mr. ! Mu. Grant Tillman. Bud and Jack 109 on a bigger scale. stIll our coonty Mrs. J E. Bowen t:ecel,ved a hangingJack DeLoach. lit SwatnBboro. and TIllman aqd M,sses Betty and SllIr· IS domg somt woorthwhlle work Josie flower basket. Ot)\ers playing,wereMr and MlS BIll DeLoach. at llyons. ley Tillmnn. Helen Bhtch hilS been actively en- M sd F CElder and I'Ilr� A. E Teml1les had I Jack Ave�ltt Albert Braswell gaged 111 work at the headquartel'l> eames' Parker Jr, Ralph
th' t f th k d D I
' , ,
In Savannah. and throughout the nl\- Howard, Cohen. And�rson. MIltonas ell' gues � or e w.ee
.
en r bester Brannen Jr and M,ss Edna tiOD we hear of Its progress. Many Dexter, Olhl1' Beyd. 'B,'i'ly Cone, Leh­nnd �rs, T V. Wllhs and �Ittle son•. NeVIlle. UlllverBlty of GeorgIa st4- of OUJ women arc dolng theIr khlt- man l!'rankhD and Gordon'Frank"n. _Tommy. and MISS Sally- Temples,
Of,]
dents spent the week end ut theIr ting nnd sewIng In the home•• and Mrs. Hosea Aldred spent the weekBrunswick, 1 \ horne� here qUIte a .few garm-ent� have been turn-,
. cd Ill. whIle others spend hours at the end III Macon l'I'ith Mr Aldred, whoMr a"d MI s Bruce Donaldson and Mr. anli Mrs Buford Klllght, of work room Don't forget to do your IS employed t.!terehttle daughter, Donnie, and Mr. and' Rome, huve arnvcd from Rome to part -\VIH sec you .
Mrs M L Langtord nnd daughter. I make theIr home here. and nre re' AROUND TOWN
Maurone. of Tlfton. 'VIU spend tho II sldong
in the' AverItt apartments on
, week end as g110�ts of'Mr nnd Mrs. Zetteroweo- avenue IIfrs Knight IS J.T ..l. CLUB
S. J Ploctor the former M,ss Dorothy DUI by The J T J Club met Tuesday u(ter-
,
ONE GROpp
IIRES5.E�
$3
Values to $7.95
ONE GROUP
DRESSES
,
,
$'2
,
,.
,
,
Values to $5.95
"
Coats anti, s�;ts Also
Dr!,sticallr R�duced
Sorry-N()->Alterations, Charges or- Approv-
I
als at Sale Prices. All sales final. '
,.
The Fair Bro,.,.
MOVE TO ALLENDALE
, Mr. lind Mrs BIll Bran""n antt_,Ii�
tie daughter. Diane. left Thursday for
Allendale. S. C. where they will mnke
their home. Mr. Brannen has become
associated ",th a wholesalo grocory
firm at Allendale..
.
MUSIC APPREC�TlON
HOER. NEXT THURSDAY
The m1lllic appreciation bour "t
Georgia Teacbers College will be
given on Thursday. February '13th
(instead at' Monday. the 10th), at
8:16. In the college auditorium. The
artists will he M;chael McDowell,
pianist, and Frank Sule, tenor. both
of the University of Georifla.
.. "
JERRY FLETCHER
CELEBRATES .BIRTHDAY
Jarry Fletcher. S-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher, celebrat­
ed his blrtllday )<'riday, aftctnoon by
invitmg twelve lottie boys for an
hour of play in hi� shack in the back
yard of hJS home Qn Woodrow avenue.
Daonty refreshments of cream and
cake were served by tho mother. of
the young host.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARX
The members of the Presbyterian
AUXIliary Ileld nn all-day study Mon­
day at the borne of Mrs. 'Fielding RQ,.­
se)1. The book. "'Sent From God,"
Was studied. Sixteen members were
present, and at noon a delicioUjl lunch­
eon was served.
IMAGINE!
Both
lor,�nly,
S7·gS
•
'New
Print 1
j Dresses
,
with
Pastel Wool Jackets
• r' r
'"
•
. . ..
FOR RENT__:'Apilrtmenta. furnIshed
or uniumished; nlost d�sirable 10-
eation MRS J M NORRIS. phooe
431.
•
• • "
(BO)an2tp)
noon WIth MISS Frances Groover, at WIENER ROAST
hel' home on South MaIn sb'oot, Jamos. Donaldson entertained WIth
Coca-eolas and crackers were served. 1\ delightful wIener roast Friday
1M
ISS Groover WIll �tttertaon the
CIUIlI
evening at the home of hi� parents.
and thel[ dates at the Groover farm Mr. and Mrs' Flo""on Donaldson. On
tiltS (Thursday) evenmg Wlbh a chlck- Donaldson street W�eners, puncb
en supper nnd o'possum hunt Mem� ant;i toasted mar:shmallowit OD. sal­
bOI s present at the Tuesday meetmg tinee were served, and those present
were Dot Remington, Annie Johnson, were Barbara Frankltn, June At;ta..
Joyce SmIth, Mary Vlrguun Groover, way, Ann Attaway, H�len JOhns6n,Pruella CromartIe. Kathenue Rowse. Betty Rowse. Sue Nell 'SmIth, Betty
Juhe TUlllel and Betty Grace Hodges Lline, Margaret Sherman. Carolyn
-
-Kennedy. Joan Peak:' and DIorothy
WINSL(i)W, CLUB , Rushing of RegIster, Bobby Smitlt.M,ss Sal" flail enterta!!,ed tl'J' BIlly Olhff. Ernest Bran},en, 'BobbyWInslow Club at a d�hghtful part�, Joo Andorson, Foy Olliff, John Groo­I Thursday, evenll\g at h_er home on vcr. E. C. Hodges, Billy Kennedy
\
Zcttcrowcl' avenue Sprmg flowers
I
Pond Pete Royal.
aCCOl'U�rI the lQom where guests as· .1 ••
sembled (a' two tables of brldge� ATTEND SHOW
MISS Rnby Lee Jones mad� hIgh score IN SAVANNAH
,
'
.•
and rec Ived a IlI1en blldge cover
ancl!
Those frolll StateSboro attenihili:
nnpkllls, for cut n laundry bag was the show at tho Lucas in Savanna\.
won by MISS G�rtle Seligman, and Sunday featunng W,ll Bradley ana:
MISS Nell Blackburn rccolvpd n dUIO- his orchestra, m�lude� Marion Cat­
ty handkelchlef for low A salad penter. E B Rush mg. Albert Key;
course was served Horace McDougald, Dub Lovctt, :Zack
• 0: • Smith, Nell Bunn, Lcwell Akins,EPICUREAN SORORITY Slntth, Nell Bunn, Lewell Akons. BerFETED MONDAY NIGHT • nard Morros, Robert Groover, MissesMISS Frances Deal was chnnnlllg Zula Gammage, Lucille Higginbotb­hm.. tess to the members of the Ept: am, Carmen Cowart, Dot Remington,
curonn sorority Monday evenmg at Mary Virgl1u8 Groover, .royce Smiththe home of her parents, Dr and Mrs and Mary Sue AkinS,
�ur�eyDde,�I�e�n,,�,�u!:!�l�US�:�:�YI�" IT, E. L. MEETING;"V.8 COCktail" Green Giant ValentIne colors of ,ed and whIte, The regular monthly meetlllg of, C::��:�otj':!..s PT. Qt. Garden Peas ;:���d n:eIO:��; ���at"�r::;;�tl��I��s; !�:ssB��t�s�eJd :t tt� ��r;:::YO.fsc�o;;�, .12!c can 17c 33c 12lc. can the home. Flowering quonce nnd red J D Fletcher. WIth Mrs James A.
..../ tapers were used as a centerpiece for f Branan. presldmg After a" business
�S� U m' � n;! � � ��' �. � f � � fl fJ :�s.s:bl;an!{e;'::;:o�;:e:�!
'��:::: �n";��:�re:b�:c�� cho�:�st7:: Q-;�:k�'• , Elots� Wyatt. Bllly-Turn�, Sara AI- cream and coffee. on which the VIli-� t. '
Ice Bradley .. Gladme Culpepper, Maida "enti�e motlf was used, were se'-rved
,
,. I GeIger. Murguerltc Mathews. )i'rances by Mrs Fletcher, Mrs. J L. Mathe,,'S
••
;••••Q.u.AIL.IT.Y.FII!OO..D.S_�AIT.LOI"".'.R.PIR.�CE.·�S.... 1 !'a�:t�aOU�71:.;at�;::,n?:s }�i��a� ;�d��:� ���r,�:::!) IsT;�a��BIInson, and M1SS. Deal. aierved as hostesses. _���'!""���,",!,, ";';';';'_
REPEAT SALE!
A�' the Request -of Many, Customers we are Offering the
SPEClALS Below Again This
. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY. '
SUGAR 5-1b. bf'g' IO-lb. 'bag20� 40c
Large U. S. No.1
IRISH PO'rATO�
.10 Pounds
. A Good ·Buy-
IOc . OLEO . 3 �ounds 26c
O-Mi-O GRi\.PEf·RmT
JUICE. IOcBig 46'oz. Can
ilk CATSUP.
I
P & G Soap
\14.oz. Bottle 3 Bars
7�c 8c
.,
All Brands
5c ,can
PORK & BEANS I-SALT � MATCHES3 16:0unce - IOc LARGE 5 BOXES IOc_ «ANS . 5c BOX FOR
Thick Juicy STEAKS 20c I Whole PORKOh'oicest Center Cuts, SHOULDEJtS, Lb.
EGGS
Pound
17!c
LOOSE
Cocoan.ut
15c lb.
Rib Steak
Dpzen,
19c '
OYSTERS
'. ,
'I BACKWARDLOOKl �;:l·"�re�'''(1�-- � �¥�__�___ .��i�rl. �: TEN YEARS -AGO - . "Where Nat_. . ' II 8.11."par- O.11odI Tim.. Feb. 11. 1931. ... �_�· l>r. A:. L. Clifton, a chiropractor •formerly from Maud. Okla.,,baa come
to Statesboro to make hi. home; i.
minI! oftlce. formerly occupied by
Dr. J. M. urgeae.
"
Il'be Bulloch Connty Chapter U.
D. C. will place marble headstone to
every unt;llarked grave ol a Confed­
ente'lmtdler ih Bullock CODnty; mark­
ers aro' furruebed free by the govern­
ment.
The Parent-Tenche. A.sooilltion Ilf
Middleground school will present a
"woman less wt!llding" at the school
audItorium on the evening of Friday.
February 20th; WIll also1be program
of old-time fiddling. • ,
A local committee on associated
charities was formed at meeting Fri­
day afternoon at the WOlllan's Cluh
room; members consist of P. G.
Franklin. R. F. Donaldson. J. E. M:c­
>Croan, Mrs. A. E Spencer, Mrs. J. C.
Lane and Pete Donaldson.
Social.OI'casions of the week: P.-T.
A, prj,gram announced to be held at
High School audltorium on the after­
noon of February 17th. with Mrs. F.
W. Darby and Mrs. C. H. Remington
in charge; Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was
boste.s at bridge party Monday aft­
e:rnoon honoring Mrs. Jones Wators,
of Java. Dutch East Indies; Philathea
class recitsl Wednesday afternoon at
Methodist church. witli Mrs. Grady K.
.Johnston. Miss Viola Perry and Miss
Emalee TrIce. hostes.es; Mrs. Walter
S. Brown \vas, hostess ab a party Sat­
nrday afternoon .with, seven tlthles of
- guests prp.Rent. Mrs. Basil Jones en­
tertain'ed forty-five young people Sat,
urday aftel noon at a parfy at which
her two children. Arabell and Basil,
jointly celebrated their tent" and
eighth birthdays; Mrs. Gibson John­
ston entertained the members of her
bridge clut. at .: pretty party Tuesday
afternoon; Triangle club was enter­
tained Friday afternoon by Mrs. Le·
:roy Cowart at her home au South
College stl eet.
""TIMES, ' .
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESnORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
�tY. 4·H Members
<Are lJi)ijgibie tq E�t.er
T-his Electricat 'Contest
BuUoch Times. Estabhshed IMU2 I· I d J 'Statesboro :-lew•• E.tabhshed 1901 (von.80 I ated anuary 17. 191'1.,
Statesborn Eagle. F.RtabllRhed \9\7-Co�.0Iidated Decemher 9. 1920. , STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 194i"
AKINS AND DEAL
HOLD GOOD PLAc�
OFFER FREE SERVICE
-
-, BRUN'SON BE IIEAD-. INCOME TAX RETURNS •.
Announcement IS made thllt a ��. HOSPITAL BOARDeral representative will spend 'flve
days in Statesboro, beglnnhig Moq­
day, February 17th. for the purpose
'of giving assistance to persons who
may need it in making their iaeame
tax retu"l" ror the year. The law
having been changed to include In­
comes of a lower group. it is expected
that a number who have not Itereto­
fore made ret'Y"'s will need ta do so.
and thoso persons especially will
need aSBistance.
Tho representative will be ,found
at the postotflee building,
Both Representatives Are
Given Recolnlition With
Important �PPolntments
, ,D. Percy Averitt Retires;
oJ. Edgar Parrish Made
, Member to Fill Vacancy
The voters' of Bulloch county are
pleased at-the reeognition which has
been accorded the two Bulloch coun­
ty r'epresentabves in the legislature
by appointment to a large number of
Important committee places.
Himself now recognized as a vet­
eran Iegialator by reason of his pre­
vioua long service: perhaps few mem­
bers of that body hold a greater num­
ber of choice I appointments t�an FARMERS URGDti
'
Harry Akin. The house orgamza- Ll1
tion d�""los.s hi� membership on the I PLANT FOR UVINGfollOWIng commIttees:Amendmonts to the constItution .
No.1. corpora1j(llls. countiea and For 'p�j,er Farming
county matters. education No.2. Planning' Committee Has
general judiciary No 1. general Pointed Out Greatest Need
judIciary No.2. historical research.
uisurance; legislative abd congres­
sional fe-appointment, motor vehicles,
sionaI re,appointment, Motor vehicles.
public highways No.1. pD"bltc print­
mg. sanitarium at Alto (chairman).
training 9C�ool University of Geor­
gia.
Dr. D. L Deal. now serving his
first term. h';s also attracted atteQ­
tion to hi. outstanding ability. and
the number of committee a.sign­
menta given him is recognition of
that ·fact. His memherships. not so
numerous, arc nevertheless among
the most important. and give hIm
position to re1\der 0 bigh service to
the people pf his county nnd state.
Listed in alphabetical Older they are:
Conservation, eng oBsing, histori­
cal rese�rch, hygiene and samtation,
Industrial relations, manufact1ilrcrs,
puhlie welIare.
From Bulloch'Times. Feb. 10,. 1921.
Charles E. Donaldson. age 50 years.
died at an early hour Sunday morn­
ing at home of Mr•. J\ F. Olliff on
West main street.
Meeting hf farmers will be held in
court house Wednesday, February 16,
for the purpose of discussing cotton
acreage reduction.
Henry R. Jones. farmer living on
the P. L Nevils pilloe i'1 the Sonkhole
distrIct. dIsplayed an ellgle whIch he
,bad killed; eagle measured 7 feet 2
,.
inches from tips of wings; was de­
vourIOg a 25-pound pig.
MISS Ethel Groover. popular young
lady school teacher, was releasrd fol­
lowing a prelimmary hearing Sl,ltur­
day 0'1 a eha�ge of assault and bllt­
terYl ebti'rg",,' wer� nrought by a pa­
tron of the schOol which she was in
charge of when she whipped his son.
Israel Waters, a colored 'convict,
escaped from the cha!ngang yester­
day ofternvon while the gang was at
work in the Lester branch cast of the
· city; had recently completed a twelv<>­
months' 8entence and was returned
to the gang niter three weeks of lib-
ertl�vannah item' Mrs. JosIe G. Olliff,
mother of Rex Olhff, who was kIlled
Sunday "'orning by an !,utomo�i1e
truck, was located yesterday morning
at a local hospital; she had .been ml�s·
ing Since Thursday, and her son was
searching for her when he met the
fatal accident.
At a.joint meeMng of the CIty coun­
cil and city board of education held
this otternoon n choice was made for•
the location of the new high .chool
buildin�' will be on part of the John-�,ston pr�perty on North Zctterow�
l'hvenue, adjoining Presbyterian church
p. ,operty; will cost $8,600 for the I?­
callion' is hoped ta have bUlldmg In
reat1ni�esa for opening of school next
faIl: \(.Something happened, and the
locati.:�was la�an�ed.) .
TBrnRTY YEAP� AGO
l'lIrom BUlloch Times, Feb. 16. 1911.
nan Lee son of J. S. Lee, died
Sul\llay lit 'the- 110m. of bls father at
BrOOkle�; !tad beep in feeble health DiSCU8.� ,Naval Stores-,for'a long time. I 'A rural eleetrification contcet de-
MiSses Tarver and Lmdsey enter- Here Friday Night signed to acquaint >i-H club'memberstalhed Mllnday vee'ling WIth a Val-
...... 194' DlIvaI stores program wi).r ,rltJi' �se.. of electricity throutb par-entine party at tho home Mr. and ,,,. � , tiCI-tion in acme electrical lIto:IeCtM.r� D. B. Franklin. near Clito. be disou86ed at the Farm Burellu � BIn' order to' 'handle the immen!", meeting Frld!!y nlvbt, W. H. Smith. was announced this week by yron
fettllizer l:u!rlrre«8, the Central Rall- reSIdent of the organiation Iln- Dyer. county agent for tbe AFieul-
way i. opC'Hlting;double-�eader frelg�t p , • tura! EXtensioD Service
trains; ty;.o ,1'�J!IP� .I1Uhlhng one tram nounCCI. ,. 1""0' will Any bonn fide 4-H club boy,or gtrlis "'Iw � commQn:,s� t. John Raw",. ..,_. supervtsor. . th testAmpl1g_ tile 'iiii�tovements contem- lead the discussioll' Mr. Smith ex- is eligible to compete In e con ,
plalhd Iii th'i!"ciey cbnncU durmg tbo I' ed tl>at th� program has been the couuty agent saidpreseot year'is the-e"ection of a
cltyjP
am
. 't tllr A gold meda\.;.-,voill be awarded tohall; pian" are. being-drawn -<for a changed, t01<p";"'J�I;� .• �v<;"'Y·W�i
.
ounty winners whU� the state cham­huldmg on the CIty lot near the cO\'i't ventine fBl'1l1ex: tQ,ll Ipate. I c I .' d ti I triphouse square..
I'
'some 5,000 units 91.. naval stores be- pion wi! receIve. an e uca ona
Following a hoatong before Ju.dge 109 worked in the cpunty, there is a to the 20th Natto�al 4-� Club Con­H. B. Strange Sat\lrday"mo"ll;tng, bil t f dding materilllly to tbe gre•• Md Interllatlonal Lw""tock Ex-Jojln Allen was released ,"lnder oo,!d POSSI I y 0 a '. to be held in Chicago. ,No-
for the killing of It,er nephew. John
I
benefit payments now cowmg on by poSItIon b 6th S col-• Waters. Tuesday af last week; bond larger participants on this program vember 28 to Decem! e:200. : 11�, was placed at $2.000. . A full length feature pIcture. "The lege scholarships 0 � eac WI
n .. H. I. Waters on!,ounced hImself to " II be shown as part be presented ta a blue award group• ,tit", corn contest WIth u pledge. to pro: Green Hand.)VI . selected from the state wmnersIi. JlA!lce.,lOQ bushels per ne,:" this year. of the program. Th t t .s sponsored by an• "1 will tnvite 1I0ke SmIth down to e can es .
• -. see it measured, as he advocates WAS THIS YOU? electrICal apphance concern (Westlng-�
energy and ilnprovement on the house), m co-operatIon Wlth the 4-.
farm�'
d
Wednesday you were wearmg a
c1uh department of the AgrIcultural"Be It ordruned by the mayor an wool dres. in 11 very pretty shade . .
"councIl of the city of Statesboro th�t of green, with a short gold jacket. ExtenSIOn ServIce
:!,1)� ",. from and after the passag� of th,s Brown oxford. and a full-length
t <)rdtnance no person shall drIve auto- gray sport cant completed yourJl'moblle motor vehicle or any vehIcle outfit. You are a blond A group
• wbate�er at � greater speed than of small chIldren aTe qUIte fond of
six mIles per bour in, 'tile bu.in�ss you and you aTe devoted to them
section nor more than fifteen mIle. U the lady described above ""ill
per ho:u. in the residence section." ""II at the Ttmes office she WIll
"ElectTlc BIll" has been in States- find awaitmg her two guest tickets
boro again; here �aturda� afternoon, to the picture "Second Choruu,"
be again offered hIS electrIC 1lelts. but showing today and tQmorrow at
,f(lund no' takers, :'the demBIld for the Georgia Theatre. TIckets good.
,belts in this SectlOll \IaVlng been com- afternoon or nigbt.
I I• t fied fiftcen years ago Watch next week for' new clue. ,'p ete y sa lO. b tbe lady wlio"ree'e"'ved last week'swhen Ite' spld over 100; States o�o "
;sople are .educated now, an_d won'. tockets was Mrs. Ernest Rackley:
. 'It lfllttl iI:t anything �ut fou,�tam pens, Sbe .aid she greatly enjoyed
the
-V,. razors
and cheap ,ewelry pIcture Friday evening
\ ," I
'. .
W. M. Oliver :Vas Former
'RCsident of Statesboro
And Highly Es'teemed Here
�Sorrowful int�.t attaciles to the
fUlI10uncement 'of the sudden pllsslng
Itf W. M. (Jack) Oliver, age 60. at
his home in' Valdosta last Thursday
lI,ftemooll, bls death coming unax·
'»eetildly while he slept. '
7��; dceltnfng� 'health for' .everal
mon\ful, Mr. Oliver bad recently been
I� a hosl'ital in Nashville, Tenn., but
!lad retllined home apparently im·
prQved. ,To members of hi8 family
he bad, expmsed hol.'c that be would
TEACHERS TQPLAY
TWO 110ME·G�
I'
-
Meet Jt'wJsh Alliance Here
Monday Evening and
Mercer University Thursday
After a three-day road trip through
South Carolina. the Georgia Teach·
ers College basketball team will play
two games here next week ta hrmg
the 1941 seaacn to a close. The
Teachers meet tbe Jewish Alliance
of Savallm,b Monday evening and
Mercer University bere Thursday
evenmg. .
Begtnning torught (Thursday) the
Teachers play the College of Charl�­
ton in Charleston;, tomorrow night
tltey play Erskine College in Due
West. and Saturday ,night tbe U S
Marines at ParrIs Island.
The J.E A. defeated the Professors
in Savannah two weeks ago and the
Teacher. bope to even the count
he"" Monday evening in the college
gymnu.sium. The season WIll come
to a close next Thursday evening
wben the Professors tangle with the
strolfg Mercer Uruveraity five.' ,
Choral Piogram At
Baptist Church Sunday
The choral chOir of the Georgia
Teachers College, consIsting of marc
than forty voices and led by Ro'tjald
J. Neil. will render a program of
cht1'rch musIC at the First Baptist
church Sunday morning. Organ and
vocal .0100 will be interspersed be·
tween the choral numbers.
1\(r. Neil states that there will be
one patriotic chorus a!!Jng with the
s\,cred music. 'llhis number ,was reD­
dered at tbe Harvest Home Festival
last .11 and was acclaimed as one
of the finest choruses ever given by
this well·trained and e"Fellent cboir.
Many ot tbe other, ��entll at the
eellege
-
Br' expected to attend thl}!
acrYlee and the peopl� of the churl\l)
are looking forward to an 'evening of
intere8ting anll belpful singing.•
Livestock Market
Report from sale Wednesday at
Statesbo,o LIvestock CommisBion Co.,
F C. Parker & Son. mnnagers'
.
No.1 hogs, $6.75 to $7.00; No. 2s •
$6.10 to $6.30; No. 3s. $550 to $6.00;
No 4s, $5.00 to $5.50; No. 5s. $6.25
to $6.75.
Top cattle. fed. $9.0Q to $10.00;
,medium, fed. �,OO to $9.00; commonl
$600 to $"PO'; feeders, $7.00 tI! $8:00,
bulls 1,000 100 .• fat, $6.00 to 'Z�OO;cutte'r8. $4.50 to $5.60; canners. "".60
to $4.00; fat <ows, ,600 to �7.00.
